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Uualneae Cards, f 10 per year—six monthi, $7—
three months $5.

Advertisements occupying auy ppecUl pitce, In
peculiarly displayed, will be charged a price and
a third.

Marriage and death notices free.
Non-residents are required to pay quarterly la

advan N-. On all same lees than $10, all in adrance.
Advertisements that iiave the least Indelicate ten-
dency, and all of the one-dollar a irrab Jewelry
advtTiWemuuts, are absolutely excluded from our
columns. • • • • —

ONLY ALL METAL CUTS IHSEBTED.

JOB PRINTING.
We have the most complete Job office In the

State, or In the Northwest, which enables ua to
!>rint Books, Pamphlets. Pouters, Programme!,
Hi I-Heads. Note-Heads, Cards, Etc, In superior
•tyles, upon the shortest notice.

BOOK BINDING.
Connected with T H E COURIER office Is an ex-

tensive Book-Bindery; employing competent and
experienced hands. All kinds of Records. Ledg.
era, Journals, Magazines. Ladles' Books, Rurals
and Harper's Weeklies, Ktc. bound on tba short-
est notice and In the most substantial manner, at
reasonable prices. Music especially bound more
tastefully than at any other bindery in Michigan.

Tl?ree little people justTpo^efron?sdpol. A L L
Learrjiig to worfc sj?d to \fo$ by rule. ' G R O CEp(S
"H&rkfcriej oi?e a,j s^e coj^s r^tr, ^ SELL

/f v/ijg dirt(our/be) ycutf copeTfifr- >, SQA P

LAJAIRBANK k G D . — CHICAGO.

Organized ISfii), under the General Banking Law of this state.
CAPITAL $50,000. TOTAL ASSETS $673,660.12.

&TJFL&1L.TJ& S1OO.OOO.
Btulneu men, Qaardlana, Trustees, LadiQt and other persons will find this Hunk a

SAFE AND CONVENIENT PLACE
At whicli to make Deposits and do business.

Interest Is allowed on all S;ivlii!;s Deposits of $1.00 and upward, according to the rules ol
tlie l>;mk, an,l Interest compounded seml-unnuully.

Money to Loan in Sums of $25 to $5,000
Secured by unincuuibered Real Estate and other good securities.

DIRECTORS—Christian Mack, W. W. Winas, W. D. Harriman, William Deuble,
David Sinsey, Daniel Hiscock and W. B. Smith.

0PFI3EBS—Christian Mack, President; W. W. Wines, Vice-Prssldent; C. E. His-
cock, Cashier,

XASONIG u n t i l roitv.
A.JJM ARBOR COKUAHDBRY. No. IS meets first

FuoBday of each month. II. If. Wntls. K.
C; John H. Miner, Uecorder.

WASKTKWAW CH.U'Tua, No. 6, R. A. M.—
Meots first Mnn<l;iy each month. L. C.
(l.iodrich, U. P.: Z. Roath, Secretary.

BUSINESS CARDS.

D. A. MacLachlan, M. D.
1HSKASKS OF THK — —

EYE, EAB, NOSE AND THROAT.

OFFICE ASD RESIDENCE, 26 SOUTH DIVISION STREET
Houns: 1 to 4, and B:30 to 7:30 P. M.

V O G E L & IKIIEIÊ IfcT
DIAIKR IN AT.I, KINDS OF

FRESH AND SALT MEATS
Poultry, Lard, etc.

EVERYTHING NEAT AND CLEAN
No. '.» K. Ann St., Ann Arbor.

\v. vi

DENTIST.
Rooms Over Ann Arbor Savings Bank,

Opp. Court House Square.
VITALIZED A.TB.
Administered. It is agreeable and ea*y to take,

and uo prostrating eilecte follow, while teeth
are extracted without pain.

\The Greatest Blood Purifierk
KNOWN.

This Great ficrman lleilirlno t« tl«\#...
-mil best. 128doaesof SUL-AfjgI P i l l I! 111 I' l i : i : S f o r $ l . o i i , l c r s s t l u t T i

lone rent a dose. It will cure the '

•
worst cases of skin disease, froin
a common pimple on the face
to that awful disease .Scrofula.
8CLPHUB BITTER8 la the
h«-t iiiivliclno to use In all
cases of such stulilmm and^y011r KI(]
deep seated diseases. l>o#nCy8ilnout
uot ever take ^ofordcr. I'se

Q BLUE PILLS

E3

I tlic purest nnd bestj
inetUclue ever made, , Bitters!

IIERZ,
Houso, Sigm Ornamental and

FRESCO PAINTER!
Papering, Glazing, Gilding, and Calciminlnp, and i

work of every description done in the beet
style, and warranted to give satisfaction.

Shop, No. 4 W. Washintfon St., Ann Arbor.

O .

I
anil tot-1

Is y«»iir I 'v-Mu:r\ux HIM* Boon made well by I
Ine thii'k.#ltM use. Kiincniber what yon I
ropy,clo-jvread here, it may save yourl

y, or#iiiV, it has saved hundreds.I
s- ^Don't wait until to-morrow,

, Try a Bottle To-day! I
§• kf ^re you low-spiritetl and weak,III
5#or suffe'rlnir from the pxoessei o i l
2 /yout i , ? If so, bUJUPUUE i i lTTliKSl I

Twill euro you.

"DKAI.EK IN

CLOTH CASKETS, METALIC
And Common Coffins. Calls attented to Day
or Night. Kmbalmlng a specialty. Htore-
rooin on E. Washington street. Besidence
Cor. Ijlberty and Fifth.

MACKJJMAC.
Summer Tours.

Palace Steamere. Low Bates.
l"our Trip* per Wook Bctwe«n

DETROIT, MACKINAC ISLAND
St. Isnice. Ch.boyean. AlP«"»,. H»rr)»vlUo.

Tl.codV, Sincl^eiich, Port Huron.
fit. Clair. Oaklnnd House. Marine City.

Bvery Weok Day Bctwcon

DETROIT AND CLEVELAND
Spooial Sunday Trips during July »nd Aujru.t.

OUR ILLUSTRATED PAMPHLETS
K»to. and Biourilon TiokeU will be furnished

by your Tioket Agent, or addreu
E B. WHITCOMB, G«n'l Pi«. Ag«nt,

Detroit & Cleveland Steam Nav. Co.
DETROIT. MICH.

ANN ARBOR FRUIT FARM!

BERRYYIANTI FRUIT
AND

Pears and Grapevines a Specialty!
SYRUPS AND HOME MADE WINE.

Svrups of Raspberry and of Bartlett Pears.
Hniimnit Dandelion and Kaxpberry Wines
and Shrubs Sweet. lied and White Concord,
and MarlhaOrapfl Wines.especially prepared
for Invalids. Order trees and plants early as
we get most of them from the best Eastern
Nurseries.
K. BAI II. WEST HURON STREET.

Send 3 2 cent stamps to A. I». Onlwny & Co.,
ioBlou. Mass.. for bust medical work publishuU?

The F u r s ' & Mechanics' h \
CAPITAL $50,000. SURPLUS $10,000.

itionalLiaMli
$50,000.

. Report ol the condition of the FARMERS'
\N1> MECHANICS' BANK at Ann Arbor,
Michigan, at the close ol' business July 18,189U

RESOURCES.
Ix>ans and discounts S 213.9SI 72
Stocks, bonds, mortgaKes, etc 72,31)1 51
Overdrafls l,:)i'.i us
Due from banks in reserve cities.... 10,883 45
Due from Wiishtenaw County 11.501 76
Kills In transit 3.500 23
Furniture and tlxtures 3,0 0 00
Current expenses and taxes paid.... IS :i.s
Interest paid 4-ii 18
Checks and cash i tems _ 1!>9 77
Nickels and pennies 115 ">I
Gold 8,1.11 7(1
Sliver 2,1112 IS
r . s . and National Bunk Notes 14,358 00

Total 8 351.6S2 39
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid In $ 50.000 00
Surplus fuud 10 000 00
I'ndivliiPd proflts 3
Dividends unpaid ri 1 r> m
Commercial deposits 243.857 53
Savings deposlu 45,5 0 Ul

Total (831.682 3!)

STATE OF MICHIGAN,!™
County of Washienaw. j a"

I. 1\ II. BELSER, Cashier, of the above
named Hank, do solemnly swear that the
above statement Is true, to the best of my
kuowlcdge and belief.

F. H. BEISER, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me, this

29th day of July, 1890.
W.M. W. VVHEDON,

Notary Public.
CORKKCT—Attest: A rnbroae Kearney, Cbus.

E, Oreeoe, D. F. schulrer, Directors.

&
having rtled their certificate with the State
Hanking Department are now authorized to
do business as a Savings Bank, and In pur-
Niiuuce thereof iiave opened a

Savings Department!
Interest allowed In the savings department

on all deposits of $1 and upwards, Interest
paid June 1st and Dec. 1st, of each year.

The savings department Is open Saturday
niKhts from 7 until 8 o'clock.

Money to loan iii sums (if $2r> to $f>.oon se-
cured by unencumbered real estate or ap-
proved securities.

l>tKI'.CTOICS -Reuben Kfinpf. Chan.
B. (;rcfiif, B. Dully, A ill I>I'»H(- Kear-
ney, Win. v. I t e t e n i W. P. Breiikey,
J. K. Krai, John Hurt, D. F. Nclialrer.
K. KKIll'K, l*r«-n.

K. 1MJFFY, Vloo-Pre«.
V. II. BBIiBBB, ("

A «UIIiVOir» CO.UPIAIJIT.

"Ji'a hard on a fellow, I do declare!"
Said Tommy oueday with a pout;

"In every one of the suits I wear
The pockets are most worn out,

They're 'bout as big as the ear of a mole,
And I never have more than three;

Ami there's always coming a mean little hole
That loses my knife for me.

'I can't make 'em hold but a few little
things—

smiiecoikles, an apple or two,
A knife and pencil and bunch of strings.

Some nails and may be a screw.
And marbles, of course, and a top and ball,

And shells and pebbles and such,
A L,d some odds and ends—yes, honest, that's

all I
You can see for yourself tuu't much.

"I'd like a suit of somo patent kind.
With pockets made wide and long;

Above and below and before and behind.
Hewed extra heavy and strong.

I'd want about a dozen or so.
All easy and quick to get at;

And I should be perfectly happy I know.
With a handy rig like that.*1

—Eodora S. Bunstead, In St. Nicholas for
August.

i.ovi-: m i : CLOVKK.
Over and over the purple clover.

Under the greenwood tree,
sweet 1 lessie came straylug, for wild flowers

Maying,
And binding In her maiden glee:

"O bey, O ho!
There's a laddy I know

Who Joys my face to see.
Fair blossoms, I pray, now what shall I say

When Robin comes wooing o' me
Dear heart

When Rubin comes wooing o' me?"

Over and under the boughs asunder,
Through the wood came Koblu ere long;

In the olden fashion he caroled his passion,
And the hawthorn swayed to his song!

"O hey, O ho!
The way I know

She dropped me this flower to tell;
Hin what sue will say this blossomy day-

Would thai I knew It as well.
Dear heart.

Would that 1 knew It as woll."

Over and over the fragrant clover.
The bees went humming till late,

A mi where Is the laddy, and what luck had he
A-woolutc Ills lilyilifsomn mute?

0 liey.O ho!
They walk so slow,

Ilr.iwn Robin and blushing Bess;
Km what, did he say In the wood to-day?

I think I will leave you to guess,
Dear heart,

I think I will leave you to guess.
—Louisville Courier-Journal.

AIOUST UELMONT.

Mr. Auaust IJelmot, who<e colts Poto-
mac and Masher came in first and second
In the great Futurity race the other day,
has long been Identified with ractDjf af-
fairs, both us owner of a stable and as a
breeder. Many of the best horses raided
in this country have been bred by him.
He bus imported lib-rally from England
and but few paddocks either can show
better bred mures or stallions. At the
organization of th« American Jockey
Club in 18G6 Mr. Beitnont was elected
its president and held that honor until the
winter of 1887, when he resigned. It was
a striking success that he achieved
\vli> n he? won the Futurity race, the most
valuable prize ever disputed on a race
course either here or in Europe. Mr.
Belmoot won nearly 07,000 dolbirs in one
minute. Every one knows that when his
colors are in it race the owner believes
that he has a chance to win and that his
horses are out to win. Of all the noted
owners of this country Mr. Belmont
ranks (list and foremost in public esteem,
in public faith and confidence. He has a
well established breeding farm in Ken-
tucky, known as the nursery. It is three
and a half miles from Lexington. His
present trainor is* the famous James
liowe, who was with the Dwyera in the
height of their fame.

No man will ever feel right until he
believes right and behaves rijjht.

Skins on Fire
With Itching, Burning, Bleeding

i'lrzriiiuK liiKianlly Helleved
by Cutlcura Kemedle*.

Onr little son will be four years of at;e on (he
25th Inst. In M»T, 1885, lie was attacked with a
very painfnl breaking oat of the skin We called
In a physician, who treated him fur about four
Weeks. The child received little or no good from
the treatment, as the breaking out,supposed by the
ph>giclan to be hives in an aggregated form, be-
came larger in blotches, and more and more dle-
trepBing. We were frequently obliged to jfet up
In the night and rub him with soda in water, strong
liniment*, etc. Finally, we called other phyiticiane,
until no less than six bad attempted to cure him,
all alike failing, and the child steadily getting
worse, until about the 20th of last July, when we
began to givu h;m CuTICUSA UKSOLVBNT Inter-
nally, and the CUTICUK* SOAP externally, and by
the last of August he was eo nearly well that we
gave him only one doso of the KKSOI<VKNT about
t«n dayB longar, and he has never been troubled
since with thu horrid milady. In all we used less
than one half or a bottle of CuTicuRi RKSOLVKNT,
u little less than one box of CUTICUKA, ind only
one cake of CirncuRA SOAP. 11. K. RYAN,

Oa>ui;a, Livingston Co., III.
Subscribed and sworn to belore me, tula fourth

day of January, IN--;.
C. N. COE, J. P.

Cuticura Remedies
I'jirent8,do yon realize how your little ones

sulfur, when their tender skins are llterallj on lire
with itching, burning, ecaly, and blotched sklnland
scalp dlMUM? To kuow that a (ingle applica-
tion of tho CimcuitA KMIEDIKS will often afl'ord
In- tunt relief, permit re»t and sleep, and point to a
permanent and economical (because eo tpcedy)
cure, and not to use them, without a moment's
delay is to be guilty of positive inhumanity. No
greater legacy can be bestowed upon a child than
a clear skin and pure blood. CUTICUKA REMEDIES
are absolutely pure, and may bo used from infancy
to iifje, from pimples to scrofula.

Sold everywhere. Price CUTICUBA, C>Oc.; SOAP,
Zic.; KBSOLVENT, $1. Prepared by the POTTER
DKU'I AND ('IIKMK'AI.CORPORATION, Boston.

Send for "How to Cure Blood Diseases."

R A D V ' Q sk'"""u Scilp purified and bcau-
D n D I O till d by CLTICUKA SOAP. Abso-
lutely iiurc.

NO RHEUMATIZ ABOUT ME!
In one minute the 4'ulii-nru

Aiil i-ratn IMilHler relieves rheu-
matic, sciatic hip, kidney, muscular,
and chest, pains. The drift and ouly

Instantaneous pain .killing strengthening plaster.

ALLEN'S ACCEPTANCE.

The democratic papers have alleged
that Hon. E. P. Allen's speech of accept-
ance at the Adrian convention was dis-
connected, and rambling—in fact a poor
effort. There happened to be a short
hand reporter there who took it down as
delivered offhand, and we reprint it to
show the falsity of their assertions. He
said:

MR. CHAIRMAN, GENTLEMEN OF Trie
REPUBLICAN CONGRESSIONAL CONVEN-

TION: Of my own free will and accord,
without restraint or constraint on the
part of anyone, I am on my way to Jack-
son. (Laughter and npplause) 1 should
not have been at this gathering to-day
but for the fact that I had the distinguished
honor of being treasurer of the Soldiers'
and Sailors' Association of south-eastern
Michigan, which meets to-day and the
balance of the week at that place, and I
am on my way to give an account of my
stewardship with their funds.

As I have only been in the state one
day since the 1st of last December, if I
appear at all bashful or awkward before
you, you must lay it to the fact that I
have become almost a stranger.

I assure you, Mr Chairman, and gen-
tleman, that in accepting the nomination
at your hands, it is with feelings of re-
sponsibility and with a full knowledge oi
what is before me. And yet I accept it.
Could I consult my own personal wishes,
I would say to you frankly that as far as
I am personally concerned, I am entirely
satisfied to leave to my children as good
a inline aa I have been able to earn in two
terms ot Congress. It is not a work that
a man can expect always to be engaged
in; and at best he should consider it but
an episode in a life, which ought to be
aimed at least toward accomplu-hing as
much as possible for those we are called
upon to care for. And the fact that there
is no money in being a member of con-
gress, and the further fact that the res-
ponsibilities of the position are enormous,
and weigh constantly upon the man
with any conscience or any brain, are well
calculated to cause hesitation in accept-
ins so important a trust. Not only this,
but future generations will feel the rssult8

of the laws that may be enacted. The
position is no sinecure. It is not a place
Vi» \". c M j U £ l i t u t t e r f o r t l t e t a m e t l i c r o 1st.

in it, or the ease, or the pleasure. But it
is a place that requires conscientious,hard,
earnest work, and that not to-duy nor to-
morrow, but constantly.

You represent the primaries. You rep-
resent the people who assemble in their
school houses and town halls, and other
places of meeting, and send you here to
carry out their behests. What they did
or did not do was was entirely independ-
eut of anything I did. The primaries, as
far as I am concerned, have been as free
from any attempt at manipulation as has
this convention. And while I say I did
not court this nomination, I do gay
that while I have been in congress I have
faithfully, earnestly and honestly curried
out the behests of the republican party,
as laid down In their platforms. (Ap-
plause) I have tried to do my duty, and
I have no appology to make to any man.
You and I readily understand that this is
very different from a district In the City
of New York, for instance, where the
people are for the most part engaged in
hand to hand conflict for tnefood to keep
them alive, and one, two, three, or possl
bly a dozen men do all the political work,
manipulate all the convention?, decid
who shall and who shall not go to con-
gress, who shall and shall not be gover-
nor. But this is the second congressional
district of Michigan. (Applause) Here
with a population ol 100,000 votes, the
men of this congressional district settle
these questions for themselves. No man
settles them for them. And It is the duty
of a man who loves his country, who
loves his party and believes the best in-
terests of this country are to be cared for
by keeping the republican party in pow
er—I say it Is the duty of such a man, if
lie is nominated by the quiet, sober judg-
ment of the people to accept the nomi-
nation, although he knows he is march-
ing to certain and sure defeat. (Applause)
The voice of the people in these matters,
in a country like this, governed as it
should be by the voice of the people—the
voice of the people to t very man should
be the voice of God.

I do not take this nomination at the
hands of the republicans of this district
as represented by you as an endorsement
of all I have done. I may have done
things that I would not do again. Who
has not? I have none particularly in
mind now. But the man who says he
always does the best he can, and that he
does better than anybody else could have
done, is a vain man. I do not say it.
This I know: That iu this intelligent
second congressional district, in what-
ever I have done, I have endeavored to
get as closely to the people as possible,
and then carry out as nearly as possible
their behests as brought to me. And the
time is coming, gentlemen, in this
country—and the sooner the better for
us all—and when every man who holds
place or power aside from the purely ad-
ministrative functions of this government,
from the president of the United States
and United States Senator down to poet
master, shall be elected by the votes ol
the people. (Applause.) The day has
gone by in this nation of sixty-five mil-
lions of people, when bosses can control
it. Public men should bo released as
soon as possible from the burden of even
seeming to be bosses, a thing that Is hate-
ful to every candid, honest man.

Now I do not know who my distin-
guished competitor will be. But I do

know that he will be a worthy man, and
one, it is more tlun probable, who is like
myself—poor. I know,furthermore, that
I shall be compelled to remain at Wash-
ington for a considerable length ot time
yet. And in order to ease his pocket and
my own, I shall just as soon as he is
named, ask him to help pay the expense8

of one buggy, in which we will ride to-
gether; and we will eat at the same table
and sleep in the same bed until election
day—until one or the other of us gets
kicked out. (Laughter and applause.)

In other words, whoever the democrat
nominee may be, he will be honest in his
convictions—just as honest as I am In
mine, and he will believe that it is for
the best interests of his country that he
should succeed, as I know it is for the
best interests of the country that I should
succeed. (Laughter.) The people of
this district must settle it. So having
faith in what he believes, and I have
faith In what I believe, what better or
fairer way can be arranged or devised
than for us jointly to go before the people
and give a reason for "the hope that Is in
u s f (Loud applause.) I say this that
yon may understand, from the outset,that
I do not propose to neglect this congress-
ional campaign. Not for myself. It is
not a dollar in my pocket; but it is be-
cause I believe in the maintenance of the
majority in the houses of congress and in
the maintenance of the republican party
in the majority in this country, as a vital
necessity for its prospirity and the well
being of you and those who are to come
after you. (Applause.) I need not tell
you that for the lirst time In nearly
twenty years the republican party is in
power in all the departments of the gov-
ernment. Has it anything to show for
your faith in it? The legislation of the
fifty-first congress is historic, and it will
tell for good In this country for the next
hundred years. The work has been ac-
complished, not in haste, but after care-
ful forethought. No great interest in
this country has been neglected, or will
be. 1 could recite, if necessary, In detail,
those various acts of this congress now
become law that 'will inure to the hap-
piness of the American people. We have
kept our pledges; and that is a thing our
friends, the democrats, will not claim
they did when they were in power in
the fiftieth congress.

The legislation regarding the currency
in this country is already, before the ink
with which the president put his name to
the bill is fairly dry, beginning to have a
beneficent effect in every avenue of trade,
and is reaching for good, the hearthstones
of every workingman In the United
States. (Applause.) The additions to
what the farmers in the United States
have to sell in the last ten days, because
of the rise in prices, brought about main-
ly by the fact of the passage of the silver
law, is over $90,000,000. (Applause.)

In 1SS7 President Cleveland sent a mes-
sage to congress in which he demanded
the repeal of the Bland silver law—a law
which coins $2,000,000 per month, and
not to exceed $4,000,000. It had been in
operation since 1878. And President
Cleveland laid it dowu that the coining
of these silver dollars was a menace to
our monetary institutions, that it threat-
ened the whole monetary fabric ; and he
demanded the repeal of the laws. And
his secretary of the treasury also de-
manded the repeal of the law. But the
democratic house of representatives
neither repealed the law or said anything
about It, nor did anything about it what
ever, in any way, shape or manner. The
St. Louis convention of 1888, renominat-
ing Cleveland, has not a single word re-
lative to the silver question in it at all.

The republican convention at Chicago
In 1888 declared that gold and silver were
money, and must be used by the people
as money, and when congress met the
silver bill was framed in such a manner
that every dollar in paper should rest up-
on a dollar in silver. What is the effect?
Silver has advanced in price. And the
moment it advances ten cents more, so
that it is 129, or $1.20, what have you?
We have gotton free coinage of silver—
unlimited coinage of silver. The moinenl
that silver approaches or reaches 129,thal
moment, under the law, any man can
bring his silver to the treasury as lie
brings his gold and have It coined freely
(Applause.) That is the free coinage of
silver.

In 1865 the government of the United
States owed two and one-half billion of
dollars. In 1890 it was less thau one bil-
lion dollars. During all of this time the
legislation of this country has been shapec
In its policy by the republican party—
save when there was an obstructing dem-
ocratic house of representatives. The in-
terest charged in 1805 was $175,000,000
to-day it is $29,000,000 only. Paper
money was worth 50 cents on the dollar
today 100 cents on the dollar. At the
close of the war, the masses of the peo-
ple of this country, both north and south
were impoverished. To-day there never
has been a time and there, never has been
a nation, since OoJ created nations,
when there were so many men, and so
many women, and so many children hap-
py, comfortable well clothed, and doing
well us in the United States. (Applause.
To be sure our mourning brethren of the
democracy are constantly telling about
the country going to a smash and ruin
They have been telling you about the
farm mortgages that are eating up the
western people. But the census, that tel
tale of truth, is now throwing light on
the matter, and what does it show? I
shows that in Kansas, which our demo-
cratic brethren have claimed is bankrupt,

(Continued on Second Page.)

Ayerfs

Sarsaparilla
The Best

Blood Medicine
So say Leading Physicians
and Druggists, and their opin-
ion is indorsed by thousands
cured by it of Scrofula, Ec-
zema, Erysipelas, and other
diseases of the blood.

"Ayer's Sarsaparilla has won Its repu-
tation by years ot valuable service to the
community. It U the btil." — li. S. Lang,
Druggist, 212 Merrimack St., Lowell, Mass.

Dr. \V. 1'. Wright, Paw raw Ford, Tcnn.,
says: "In my practice, I invariably pre-
scribe Ayer's Sarsaparilla for chronic dis-
eases of the blood."

Dr. It. E. Boyle, Third and Oxford sts.,
Philadelphia, Pa., writes: "For two years
I have prescribed Ayer's Sarsaparilla In
numerous instances, and I lind It biglily
efficacious In the treatment of all disorders
of the blood "

L. M. Sobinson, Pharmacist, Sabina, O.t
certifies : "Ayer's Sarsaparilla lias always
been a great seller. My customers think
Uier« is no blood-purifier equal to it."

"For many years I was afflicted with
scrofulous running sores, winch, at last be-
came so bad the doctors advised amputating
one of my legs to save my life. I began
taking Ayer's Sarsaparilla and soon saw an
Improvement After using about two dozen
bottles the sores were healed. 1 continue to
take a few buttles of this medicine each
year, for my blood, and am no longer trou-
bleil with sores. I have tried other reputed
blood-purifiers, but none does so much good
as Ayer's Sarsaparilla."—D. A. Kubiusou,
Ncal, Kansas.

I>on't fail to get •

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
I'llCI'AKin BY

DR. j . C. AVER & CO., Lowell, Mass.
Bold Ii)• UruggiuU. $l,alx$!>. Woith $0»W,ule.

Annual Meeting of the Washtenaw Pio-
neers.

LIMA, September 3, 1890.
Tlie annual meeting of the Wasbtenaw

County Pioneer Society was held In
Nouiiiiau's grove, township of Lima, at
11 o'clock a. m. The meeting was
culled to order by the President, E. A.
Nordman. The minutes of the last an-
nual meeting were read and approved.

A committee was appointed to present
names for officers for the ensuing year
and recommend their election by the so
ciety. Tlie committee consisting of J. Q
A. Sessions, J. W. "VVinp, Daniel Hiscock
Nathan Suttou and C. II. Wines.

C. H. Richmond, treasurer of the socl-
.ety, presented his report which showet
the society free from debt and balance
on hand of $5.70, which was increased by
payment of annual dues to $15.

After dinner the committee presentee
the following report for officers for the
ensuing year and recommended their
election:

President—Cbns. S. Gregory, Dexter.
Secretary—J. ij. A. Sessions, Ann Arbor.
Treasurer—C. H. Richmond, Ann Arbor.
Necrologist— William U. Lay, Ypsllanti.

Vice-Presidents-
Horace Carpenter, Ann Arbor City.
R. O. WllUtu, Ann Arbor Town.
Wm. D. Smith, Dexter.
George Patterson, Brldgewater.
John J. Feldkamp. Freedom.
Samson Parker, Lima.
II. Basaett, Lodl.
John R. Moore. Lyndon.
C. L. Spalford, Manchester.
E . K. I . e l a n d , N . i r l l i l l e l d
H. Preston, Pittsfleld.
Myron Webb, Saline.
George A. Peters, Scio.
Charles Fellows, Sharon.
Freeman W. Baldwin, Sylvan.
Johnson Backus, Webster.
Albert K. Graves. Ypsllanti.
EnistiiH Sampson, Ypsllantl City.

Executive Committee-
Nathan Sutton, Northfleld.
J. D. Williams, Ann Arbor.
Clias. H. Wines, Sylvan.
Florus Flnley, Ypsilanti.
K. A. Nordman, Lima.

The report of the committee wa
accepted and adopted and the officers a
recommended A'ere declared elected.

On motion the constitution and by-law
were amended by an unanimous vote s
as to provide that hereafter the annua
meeting for election of officers and th
transaction of other general business o
the society shall be held on the Six
Weduesday of June of each year.

The Hon. William Ball then deliverec
an excellent address on the life of th
pioneers compared with the present time

Mrs. Bowen, of Sylvan, w.is Jlnvited t
deliver an address at the next annua
meeting.

The Necrologist's report of the death
of the old settlers during the past yea
was then read by Mr. Pmdlay and con
tained 79 names.

Mr. Gregory, the president elected
accepted the position to which he hac
been elected and invited the society t
meet at Dexter at the next annual meet
in<r in June.

The invitation was unanimously ac
cepted. A vote of thanks was tendere
to Mr. B ill for his able address and als
to Mr. Nordman for entertaining th
society in so hospitable a manner on hi
farm. The society then adjourned.

J. Q. A. SESSIONS, Sec.

Huckicu's Arnica Salre.
Tlie Best Salre in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Feve
Sores,Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, ai.d all Skin Eruptions, and posi
tively cures Piles, or no pay required,
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For Sale bv Eberbach & Son.

Some folks seem to think that religion
is not something to be enjoyed, but to be
endured.

Smart Weed and Balladona, combined
witli the other ingredients used in the
best porous plasters, make Carter's S.
W. & B. Backache Plasters, the best In
the market. Price 25 cents.

"We have all the

NEW FALL STALES
IIsT CLOTHIFQ,

[ncluding staple styles for Old Men, Quiet Patterns for the
^uiet Dresser, and many new and nobby things for the
Young Men and Boys. Our store is packed chock lull ol
new goods. We have these goods to sell and offer special
nducements to all intending purchasers.

WAGNER & CO., CLOTHIERS.

'SOME

BARGAINS PIANOS!
During the present month our line ol rented Pianos are

returned until the opening of college this FALL. There are
27 of them, consisting ot

o o o o o o o o

HAINES BROS.,
IVERS & POND,
NEWBY& EVANS,
EMERSON,
NEW ENCLAND,

o o o o o o o o

O O O O O O O O

PEASE,
OPERA,

and several
ALLMENDINCERS

nearly new.

o o o o o o o o

These will all be refinished and put in first class shape
and sold at prices to move them. We would rather have
the money than the Pianos lying idle for four months.

FACTORY: First and Washington Sts. RETAIL WAKKUOOMS. AS S. Main SI.

LEW II. CLEMENT, Manager Retail Department.

WALL: : PAPER
Never so low as at

OSCAR -:- O. -:• SORC'S
The only Sorg, Paint, and Paper Store in the City.

MAKE NO MISTAKE. Goto

70 S. MAIN STREET.
HOUSE DECORATING a Specialty.

Yours, m m

A very important invention which
will be hailed with delight by every-
body using a stove or range for hot
water circulation. After years of ex-
perience we have succeeded in pro
ducing a simple and perfect WATER
BACK.

It overcomes all the present troubles
of extracting lime and other sedi-
ments which accumulate in water
backs, often making them useless
and in great many instances becoms
ing dangerous.

The outlay of dollars is reduced to
dimes. No household using a range
can afford to be without it.

No more trouble by using city
water for hot water circulation.

Can be used in any stove. Ask
your stove dealer for Hutzel's Water
Back.

Mason & Davis Co's. ranges for
sale at C. Eberbach are provided with
our improvement.

Everybody call and examine this
useful invention.

HTJTZBL &c OO.

Plumbers and SteamfiUtn.

ANN AKBOll. - - MICH

W . P. LODHOLZ
IS OFFERING

B
-IN-

FIRST-CLASS GOODS A SPECIALTY.

New Teas at 25c, 30c, 40c and 50c a
pound.

Kettles, Porcelain Lined, FREE with
1 lb. Baking Powder at 50c.

China Ware FREE with 1 lb. Coffee
at 25c per pound.

The Best Goods at the Lowest Prices.

Full Weight and Measure.

All Uiods Fresh and Warranted.

Delivered to any part of the City.

You will save money by trading:
with

W . F. LODHOLZ,
1 AND C BROADWAY.

1536
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Short advertisements not to exceed threfl
lines, of Lost and Found, Houses for Sale or
Kent, Wanta, eto.. Inserted three week« ton
£ 5 cento. Situations wanted, free.

IN order to bring my expenses within my
Income, I am obiued to state that I will

pay no debts contracted by my family with-
out my written authority. JU1IV McGlL-
VRAY, Capt. U. S. Army.

I/VHlSALK or Kxchansjc. I'lne Kiiburban
_l? residence with about Hve acres of laud,
within a mile »l tlic University. M. A.
smith 12 N. Ponliac St., City. *25

LOST—on Saturday afternoon between M.
C. depot and l iber ty st. a black satchel

containing soiled clothes. If the tinder will,
leave notice at this ofllce, they will be suit-
ably rewarded. J'j

WANTED—To purchase a small tenement,
also an acre or two of land, not to exceed

line and one-half miles from the University.
State particulars. Address B. this office.

"\TTANTKD—Unfurnished rooms, either one
TT large or two small ones, in some house

near the campus by a young man and wile.
Address COL'KIKK office.

I7ORKKNT—3 Suits of rooms, and twos in -
Jj gle rooms, in Unity Block. Apply to B.
BROWN. 18 South state Street. tf
OKMOVKD—From Wurster & Kern's on

X\i Detroit st. to Fourth Kt, over Allmen-
uinger & Seabolt's, where I am prepared to
do all kinds of carriage palntlnu.

26 I. ('. HANDY.

REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET
For Governor

.1 \ ii i:s m. 1 I K M it
of Xngham.

For Lieutenant Governor.
\» 11.1.1 v 'i s. i.i.vroV,

of Saginaw.

For Secretarj' of State.
KEY. u A S I I I M ; T O . \ GlBDMiU.

of Calhoun.

For State Treasurer,
J O S E P H B. l i o o i t r.

of Wayne.

For Auditor General.
TIIEKON F . <-l IMII \< . s

of Kalamazoo.

Commissioner of the State Land Ofllce,
JOHN U. IU.lt IH ,

of Otsego.

For Attorney General.
II F. V I A I I I V W . I I I V J O \ ,

of Tuscola.

For Superintendent of Public Instruction,
OKU M III III/.,

of Eaton.

Member State Board of Education,
J i n i i s M. it \ 1,1.01 .

of Allegan.

For Justice of the Supreme Court,
KDWAKD < Vl l l l . l ,

of Ingham.

CONGRESSIONAL TICKET.
For Representative In Congress—2d District,

i : i t W A I C I I i ' A I I I ; \

RECIPROCITY.

The free traders were neatly fooled by
Elaine into thinking he had come over to
them wheu he advocated reciprocity with
foreign countries. He proposed where
we have to buy goods of other countries
which we cannot grow or make, and
where those countries wish to buy goods
they do not make, that we shall not put
a tariff on their exports to this country
provided they do not on ours to them.
For instance, we need colTee and sugar,
fur beyond what we can produce, while
Brazil needs our machinery, woolen and
cotton goods and manufactures.

If each country shall agree upon such
a reciprocity it would be of mutual help.
It would relieve each of a surplus and
build up a trade between the countries of
great value in other lines. Then too,
with steamship lines running regularly
to South Ameiici a vast trade can be
built up among the Americas which shall
make them independent of the world.

Since the war the duty on a large
amount of imports has been repealed,
which has been a favor to the countries
selling those products. For this we have
received nothing in return. Why not
say to Fiance, "If you will take off the
prohibition on American pork we will
remove the hij;h duty on French works
of art and wines?"

Things we cannot grow or make in
this country should be admitted free.
Let us not give away these favors but
rather get a return by securing outlets for
our surplus. This is a broad protection
which can be made to work vastly for
American interests.

REED'S RULING.

Considerable controversy having arisen
over the ruling of Speaker Reed as to
counting members as present when they
are present in order to make a quorum
and thus to facilitate business Mr. Pal-
grave, the clerk of the house of commons
for thirty-six years, writes an article in
the September X. A. Review, in which
he shows how it has been the custom of
that body for years to make everj man
be counted. So the Speaker's ruling is in
the direct line of precedent in the oldest
parliamentary body.

The article is an interesting one, as it
tells how they vote in Westminster.
When a division is called for, they leave
the chamber and go into the lobbies on
each side. All those voting aye have to
go on one side, while the noes go to the
other. Xo man can dodge a vote, but
must be counted on one side or the other.
This is done quicker than congress can
vote, for it consumes half an hour at
Washington for roll call. The English
parliamentarian cannot change his voto
even if he makes a mistake.

When the house is Increased in number
the loss of time will be still more serious,
and a quicker method must be adopted.
It had come to such a pass that the mi-
nority could tie up the entire house and
kill any bill by filibustering. But Reed's
brave stand has broken the power of the
delayer, so that the majority may trans-
act the business of the country in order
and with despatch. He has not been in-
timidated by blustering and has put the
country under great obligations for his
manly course, which has enabled the
majority to pass good tariff, silver, labor,
pure food and election bills that are
needed.

It is generally believed that the reap-
portionment for congress will be to make
the house of the representatives 353, as it
considered that the safety of our institu-
tions lies in a good large representation
of the people. The English Parliament,
the German Reichstag,the French Cham-
ber all have over 400 and they are much
smaller countries than ours.

During the past decade of great growth
the north-west bus increased the most in
population. It is solidly republican and
not only the house but the electoral col-
lege will show considerable republican
gains. With that proportion of electors
the republican states will have 217 votes,
the democratic 151, with 73 doubtful. So
that if the republicans carry either
Connecticut, Indiana, New York, West
Virginia or New Jersey the election Is
theirs. Truly it does not look very
bright for our friend?, the dema.

POLITICAL CRIMES.

The State of Arkansas is building up a
bloody reputation by the political assas-
sinations of Republicans. The cold
blooded murder of John M.Clayton, who
had been elected to the present Congress
h:i~ been followed by ninny others, until
a u-ijin of terror exists in that region. No
one dares to put up a Republican ticket,
so the laboring men nominated one for
tlie recent election. They could not get
their tickets printed in that part without
fear of fraud and their conterfeitlng them,
and had them prepared at St. Louis. A
week ajjo last Saturday these tickets were
si nt hy train with the result as told in
tliK telegraphic dispatches .-

LITTJ.K HOCK, ARK., August 30.
As the Little Rock tiain pulled into

Morrlllton, at 12 40 to day, it was sur-
rounded by 1,500 Democrats, and
Gei r^r \V. Small, a citizen of Conway
Couuty, was struck on the head six
times with loaded canes and knocked sen-
sclei-s. The tickets were then taken by
the Democrats and destroyed. Morrill-
ton la 00 miles west of Little Rock and
the county seat of Conway, in which
John M. Clayton was assassinated while
looking up evidence to contest the seat of
Congressman Breckinridge, of the Second
district.

The immediate cause of the trouble at
MorillUon to-day was to get possession
of the Union Labor ballots and to wreak
vengeance on George Small, who is char-
ged by the Democrats with having or-
ganized Grand Army posts. Mr. Small
left Little Ilock with 7,000 Union Labor
and Republican Tickets, which had been
printed in St. Louis to prevent the De-
mocrats from conterfeitlng them and thus
deceiving the colored voters. The Demo-
crats had used every method to get poses-
sion of n sample copy, but without suc-
cess; so they collected several hundred
horsemen at the station and formed them
in regular martial array. Theyawaittd
the train, which a spy in Little Rock had
Informed them would carry Mr. Small
and the tickets.

The mounted men were under the com-
mand of Carroll Armstrong, whom Judge
McClure shipped in the face during the
Congress committee's session in this city.
Two long lines of cavalry were formed,
the men being arrayed In red sashes and
carrying miniature flugs. Within the
lines of cavalry and near the railroad track
two lines of infantry were formed, and
when the train reiiched the station the
lines closed, so that the train was com-
pletely surrounded. At a signal from
Circuit Clerk "Jeff' Wright, several
hundred of the men boarded the train,
and the car containing Mr. Small was en-
tered by doors and window-!, until all
available spuce was tilled with the mob.

Beulley, a deputy sheriff, the man who
assaulted Judge Benjamin, and the man
wl 0:11 Judge Claxton charged with guilty
knowledge of the assassination of Clay-
ton,,Tames Lucas, who was convicted of
frauds, and Walter P. Wells, another bal
lot-box thief, entered the car, and while
they were endeavoring to get the satchel
containing the ballots, other persons
struck Mr Small on the head with loaded
canes. J. B. McLnughlin, of this city,
who was occupying a seat with Mr.
Small, was struck once and dragged back-
ward over the seat, but was not seriously
hurt. After the tickets were obtained
the mob rode off. The sheriff aud his de-
puties were present, and were called on
for protection, but they paid no attention
to the request.—New York Tribune, Au-
gust 31, 1S90.

That this should be the state of affairs
in any part of our country is horrible.
It shows the need of an election bill
which shall curb the.<e Ku-Klux bands.
What wonder Is it when even the south-
ern press not only excuses, such conduct
but even excites it. Listen to this edito-
rial from the Daily American of Nash-
ville August G. :

Every man who supports the Republi-
cans Is ipso facto an eiiemy to the South.
He who is not for us is against us, and
the man who comes out before the people
us a Republican, commended to their sup-
port by a Republican Convention, must
stand or fall as such. Wtfen h« il<>n< :>
Republican uniform and takes the Re-
publican colors in his hand, he must ex-
pect to be shot at as a Republican. No
matter what office he may eeek, he seeks
it as a Republican, he seeks it as an
enemy. No matter wlmt professions may
be on his lips, if the Republican flag be
in his hand, shoot him without parley.

In many parts of the South no crime is
too horrible to commit to intimidate, de-
fraud and to rule by force of arms. More
men have been murdered In the South
on account of politics within the past five
years than were at Bull linn. These
things must stop, and we call upon the
Senate to hasten the passage of a suitable
election bill which will haul the Southern
highwaymen to the penitentiary.

CURIOUS RAILWAY STATISTICS.

Some Interesting figures about the nil-
roads of this country may be gathered
from the second annual report of the
Interstate Commerce Commission. Be-
ginning with the total railway mileage of
the U. S. In 1889 as 158,000 mile3 it
shows that the average equipment of the
roads is 19 engines per 100 miles of lines
and that 5S,444 passengers were carried
by each engine during the year. It takes
459 employees for each 100 miles, as com-
pared with 1,748 employees in England.

The Southern Pacific has the greatest
mileage, 5,9^8 miles.

For the year 472,171,343 passengers
traveled an average of 24.47 miles per
passenger, with the average number OH
the train as 42. The revenue per pas-
senger per mile was 2.16 cents, while the
cost was 1.99 cents. The revenue per ton
of freight per mile was 92 cents with the
cost 59 cents The average cost of run-
ning a passenger train a mile fa 83 cents
and of freight trains $1.00.

The commissioner's statistics are under
the care of two Ann Arbor men. Prof.
Henry C. Adams and James A. Case as
assistant. Consequently they are being
gotton up in good shape. Their aim has
been to get uniformity of keeping ac-
counts among the railroads, to better en-
able the gathering of accurate statistics.
These are not only very interesting but
highly valuable.

The democrats are expressing great
fear over the election bill that there will
be baj'onets at the polls. A stranger to
hear them talk would imagine that they
wanted quiet elections and never them-
selves countenanced such things. But
down south they led an election last Jan-
uary and this is what is said by the Jack-
eon Clarion, the democratic organ of
Mississippi:

The Rankln Rangers will be here on Mon-
day to see there Is a fair election.

The Madison Guards will be here on Mon-
day to see there Is a fair election.

The Raymond Rifles will be here Monday
to see there Is a fair election.

The Clinton Corps will be here Monday to
see there Is a fair election.

The Edwards Dragons will be here Monday
to see there Is a fair election.

Who cares If the McQIU men (the republi-
cans) don't like It? What are they going to
do about It, whether they likn 11 or not?

It shall be a democratic victory.
It seems to make a difference to them

whether it is democratic bayonets to in-
timidate or government bayonets to pro-
tect all In the exercise of their rights.
What hypocrisy !

It does not look like an off year when
Maine republicans elect their ticket by
the largest majority In years. Speaker
Reed's majority is double what it was two
years ago. Oh no, friend Argus, the
people do not want English free trade
this election any more than last time.

THE MAYOR'S VETO.

The mayor has sent in a veto of the
street railroad ordinance which is excit-
ing considerable comment. For In-
stance, one reason he gives for his action
is that the "company should be required
to select one of the highways leading to
the fairground " for their spur track}
The joke of it is that the company lias
already selected a route to the fair
ground, and it is through private grounds,
therefor the city has no control over it
there. This spur track is already being
put down, and the mayor has no more
business interfering than he has over the
Chelsea fair grounds.

But the mayor makes a greater mistake
In his next suggestion where he says: "I
would further suggest that the council
reserve the right to amend or repeal this
ordinance or revoke the privilege granted
under it." When we take into consider-
ation that the company have In good
faith already expended some fifty thou-
sand dollars on this road under their or-
dinance, to take it away now would be
the rankest injustice and robbery. The
city would have no right to do it legally
or morally. Such a proposition is one of
the worst kinds of bad faith, and the
community stands amazed at the proposi-
tion.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

The democrats meet to-day at Grand
Rapids to pass around the empty honors of
nominating the state ticket. What's the
nse?

Have you heard from Maine, oh Adrian
Press? That is an indication of how the
elections are going this fail. Keep your
eye on the indicator.

Over half of Michigan's 84 counties are
in debt, but this district is In good shape,
with Washtenuw, Monroe and Lenawee
having no bonds or interest to pay. Ann
Arbor is in luck with no city, county or
state indebtedness. Few cities in the
land cm say that, we are confident.

Wm. Ball, of Hamburg, has been
nominated by the republicans of the
sixth district for Congress. He has had
experience In public aff.iirs, Is a leading
farmer of Livingston Co., and so popular
that Barnes or any other democrat could
not defeat him by spending half a mill-
ion in the district.

There should be a session of congress
immediately after the November elections
to pass an election bill. The senate
should change its rules so that a majority
may rule and see to it that election frauds
shall be stopped. The blood of thou-
sands of martyred republicans south de-
mands not revenge, but justice. The
demand of the hour is for honest elections.
Tlie election bill ti not a force bill, but an
anti force bill. It should and must pass.

The recent action of coDgress In the
silver bill brings It about that the New
York market governs the price around
the world. Even London prices rise and
fall with it. But the best par! of it is
that it makes India wheat cost the Eng-
lish buyer 26 cents more than formerly
per bushel. He used to take our silver
at $ 'J3}4 per ounce and buy India wheat
on a basis of $1.29% per ounce. Now,
silver having gone up to $1.19 Johnny
Bull has to stand it. Perhaps this will
make him buy more wheat of us.

Oaee in awhile a free-trade advocate
makes a fatal admission. The New York
Herald, speaking of reciprocity with
American nntions, says the benefit to our
farmers will not be "by new markets for
their grain and other products," but "by
the greater prosperity of the manufac-
turing operations which will result from
a wider market for American manufac-
turers." That is to say, the more people
we employ in manufacturing, the better
the market for our farm product?. How,
then, can it benefit our farmers to import
from Europe goods we can make here?

Wright-Adams.

A society event of considerable interest
was the marriage Wednesday evening
Sept. 3rd of Miss Bertha H. Wright, only
daughter of Asa H. Wright, of this
city, and Prof. Henry C. Adams, of the
University, Ann Arbor, at. the residence
of Mr. and Mrs. Theo. R, Wright, on
Military st. The decorations of the par-
lors were in yellow, the large bow win-
dow being filled with golden rod, and
the mantel banked by the same brilliant
blossoms with sunflowers at the base.
The dining room also displayed much
taste in arrangement and the prevailing
color was prominent on the bride's table.

At 6:45 o'clock the wedding march an-
nounced the appearance of the bride and
groom, preceded by Misses Clara Wright
and Murjorie Knowiton, as bride's atten-
dants. The simple but impressive cere-
mony was performed by Rev. S. A. Be-
man, after which the assembled guests, to
the number of 50 or over, pressed for-
ward to tender their congratulations.
The bride appeared to good advantage in
the regulation white silk, en train.
Messrs. Henry Wright and Douglass
Adams acted as ushers for the evening.
The popularity of the bride and groom
was evinced by the numerous rare and
beautiful wedding gifts from friends at
home and abroad.

Among the guests present were the
following: Profs. Pattenerill and Knowi-
ton, of the University; Mrs. J. C. Knowi-
ton and daughters.Misses Anna and Mar-
jorie Knowiton, of Ann Arbor; Miss
Floience Whitcomb, of Battle Creek;
Miss Bessie West, of Grand Rapids, and
Douglas Adams, of Washington, a brother
of the groom.

After the wedding repast the happy
couple departed on the 9 o'clock train
for the east. The wedding trip will in-
clude the Thousand Islands and other
eastern points. They will reside in
Washington during the winter, where
Prof. Adams is engaged as statistic.™ for
the Inter-state commerce commission.
The gentleman who is professor of polit-
ical economy at the University, has a
leave of absence for one year, in order to
assist In the United States census work of
the commission. The bride, who has
lived in Port Huron the greater portion
of her life, has for two years past been a
teacher in the Ann Arbor high school.
She is also a graduate of the University of
'88 and is a lady of excellent abilities.—
Port Huron Times.

A Scrap of Paper Saves Her Life.
It was just an ordinary scrap of wrap-

ping paper, but it saved her life. She
was in the last stages of consumption,
told by physicians that she was incurable
and could live only a short time; she
weighed less than seventy pounds. On a
piece of wrapping paper she read of Dr.
King's New Discovery, and got a sample
bottle ; it helped her, she bought a large
bottle, it helped her more, boueht another
and grew better fast, continued Its use
and is now strong, healthy, rosy, plump,
weighing 140 pounds For fuller partic-
ulars send stamp to W. H. Cole, Druggist,
Fort Smith. Trial bottles of this wonder-
ful discovery free at Eberbach & Son's
drug store.

Marriage Licenses.

No. Age.
914. Dwlght Peck, Ypsiliintl 21

Addle Landeu, " 21
945. Lachlan Hoover, Augusta DS

Julia Osborne, " 28
016. Chas. W. Reside. Webster 37

Carrie C. Cady, Plymouth 31
917 Frank K. Newton, Superior 22

EllaE.Tyley, Nankin 30

ALLEN'S ACCEPTANCE.

(Continued from First rage.)
that only 2,500 mortgages were foreclosed
during the last current year.and foreclosed
for only $2,000,000. The trouble with
Kansas is this: there is scarcely a county
that has not been mortgaged to build
railroads. And this is the heavy debt
that presses down on the people of Kan-
sas to-day. They have built railroads all
over the state, and it costs money to build
railroads. They are now paying for
them. The people of Michigan were
saved from the same bottomless gulf in
1867, when in the supreme court of this
state. Chief Justice Cooley 'rendering
the decision, declared that tlie people
could not vote aid to build railroads. Aud
had it not been for this, we would have
becn;where Kansas is to-day.

The republican party which you rep-
resent, gentleman of this district, is com-
mitted unalterably to that system of leg-
islation that has borne such rich fruits in
the United States. The tariff is not a
question of schedule; it Is a question of
business principle. It is not a question or
whether cotton yarn shall have a tariff
of so much or so little upon it, but it Is a
question of protection as against free
trade. And the two great parties are ar-
raying themselves to-day more than ever
upon this question at this point. The
Democratic party, with such leaders as
Edward Atkinson and Henry George,
and the other scholars who gravitate
to it, are all pronouncing themselves
for free trade. The republican party
with such men as Harrison, and Blaine
and Reed and the representatives in
congress behind them are declaring
for protection. (Applause.) And the
question that is to be fought out in
this congressional district this fall is
whether the people of this district will
stand by their brethren in other states,
in returning to congress men who believe
as they do upon this vitally important
question. That legislation that would tax
the bread that goes into the mechanic's
mouth, without at the same time protect
ing him In his mechanism against the
competition of men under another flag,
would be Iniquitous. (Applause.) And
so the republican party declares that the
mechanic, who is making the machine for
the farmer, while he is so making it,
shall not be compelled to work in com-
petition with men under other flags

and under other systems of government.
(Applause.) All these conspire to combine
to keep them down, society, government,
traditions, everything keeps the laboring
man of Europe down, while he is a labor"
ing man. In this country, society, tra-
ditions, laws, public sentiment, every-
thing is trying to uplift the laboring man,
that he may indeed be what every man
should be, and what he is in fact, a factor
in our government, that is to be consid-
ered always and everywhere. (Ap-
plause.)

Last week there were sold in the
United States of farm products exclusive
of cattle, sheep and hogs, seven million
dollars' worth of stuff. And last week
there were butchered 225,000 hogs, 115,-
000 only having been killed the corre-
sponding week of last year. This repre-
sented over one million dollars to the
farmers of this country on their farms.
The cattle market in Chicago sold one
million dollars' worth of cattle last week.
All these things are and have been, and
under the McKinley bill will continue to
be protected, as they should be. And
the farmers of this country are reaping
the benefit of it.

Rut my democratic friend will soy
when he is upon the stump, "How far
are you going to carry this?" I am
going to carry it until we have laws in
the shape of duties that will first protect
all established interests, and encourage
and build up all new onss needed to do
the business of this country. I am in
favor of protection until what is called
rough or unskilled labor shall have the
price advanced, until the unskilled
laborer can have more of the comforts ol
life, and devote more money and time
to his own education and that of his
children. (Loud applause.) I am In
favor of protection until everything that
is brought into this market from abroad
that is impure, unhealthful, or drugged,
shall be scanned and inspected before the
people buy it. (Applause.)

But, say some of my democratic
friends, is Dot this an injustice to the for-
eigner? Is this not selfishness? Well,
perhaps it R But It is the policy that
will be and should be, maintained under
existing conditions. I am in favor of re-
ciprocity. (Applause.) I am in favor of
meeting, at least half way, every nation
who desires an interchange of commerce
with us. (Applause.) But until the go-
vernments of Europe educate the masses
of their people, until they abolish their
abominable caste and class, and caste and
class privileges, until they abolish their
immense standing armies, which are so
many standing menaces to the peace of
the world, and allow the millions of their
soldiery to be absorbed Into the ranks of
the people, then, and not until then, shall

1 be In favor of discussing the matter of
allowing their artisans to compete with
ours in our own home market. (Ap-
plause.)

The republican party goes before the
people this fall, pointing with pridu to an
unsullied past, aud promising and setting
forth what it intends to do in the future
And the people will believe it because it
has kept its promise3. It has not done all
it Intends to do. It intends to prevent
such scenes as were witnessed at the elec-
tion in Arkansas yesterday. (Applause.)
There was an election there yesterday.
The republican party intends that the
right of suffrage shall be as free and un-
obstructed south of the Potomac river as
north of it. (Applause.) It intends that
every voter all over this country shall
have a free opportunity to vote, and that
his vote shall be counted as cast. For
myself, I would rather that every vote
cast should be democratic than that the
free exercise of the right of suffrage
should be obstructed. The republican
party proposes to pass an election b i l l -
not a force bill, as our democratic friends
are so fond of calling it. It is not desig-
ned that the shadow of a bayonet shall
be over any ballot box anywhere in the
United States. (Applause.) But, where
it is desired, It is proposed that the U. S.
officials should be present at the election,
see how it Is conducted and be prepared
to report thereon.

The speaker then eloquently and feel-
ingly returned thanks for the honor con-
ferred upon him in his renomination, and
after a little allusion to the press of the
city, and the statement that he was paired
with a good Michigan Democrat—Repre-
sentative Whiting—ho skillfully and
pleasantly brought his remarks to a close.

Look at this. On Saturday Sept. 13th,
Oilbert Bliss will give you the choice of
any Ladies or Qeuts Watch in his store,
at New York cost.

The Store
SEPT 15 to 21,

Dress Goods Sale

60 Pieces Scotch Plaided

D R E S S - G O O D S !

-AT-

8c PER YD.

- WEEK - ONLY

A DRESS GOODS SEASON,

Our extreme efforts have iron un

equalled styles, designs and prices.

Harvest Excursions.

Take advantage of the cheap excur
sions offered by the Chicago, Rock Islam
& Pacific Railway, to points in Kansas
Nebraska, Missouri, Arkansas, Indian
Territory, Texas, New Mexico, Wyom
Ing, Utah, Idaho, Minnesota, Xorlh
western Iowa, South and North Dakota
Montana and Colorado, at the low rates
of one fare for the round trip. Ticket!
for these excursions will be sold on Tues
days, Sept. 9 and 23, and Oct. 14, 1890
They are first-class and good 30 days fo
return passage.

If you want to gee the country, or se-
cure a home in the great west, don't ne
gleet this opportunity. Be sure that your
tickets read via the C. R. I. & P. Ry.
which has its own lines to prtncipa
points in many of the above namec
states.

For rates and full particulars addres
M. P. WASHBURN, Northeastern Pas
senger Agt., cor. Lamed and Griswold
sts, Detroit, Mich., or JNO. SEBASTIAN
G. T. &. P. Agt., Chicago, 111.

THE LOCAL MARKETS.

Apples, GOc @ 75c per bu.
Beans, hand picked, $1.50 @ 81.75 per bu.
Beets, 5c per bunch.
Bran tin per ton.
Butter 1.5c @ 16c per lb.
Cabbage, retail at 5c @ 8c per bead.
(iii-cm', Michigan, retail. U\',r per lb.
Cauliflower $8.00 <g) $12.00 a hundred.
Corn, 25 @ 30c In the ear.
Cucumbers 15c per doz, pickles, 35c per 100.
Eggs, strictly tresh. 15c per dos.
Flour, patent, $6.i> perbbl. Family, $5.5C

per bbl.
Ham, 1254c per lb.
Hay, $8.UO @ $9.00.
Honey, 13c per lb.
Lard, 9o per lb.
Middling, nne, $17 per ton.
Oats, 33 @ too.
Onion8 75c per bu.
Peaches $2 50 @ f&CO a bu.
Potatoes, 70c per bus.
Pumpkins retail at 15c each.
Summer Squash $2.50 per huudred.
Salt, $1.00 @ $1.25 per bbl.
Tallow, 3^c @ 4o per lb.
Tomatoes, 50c per bus.
Turnips 25c @ 30c a bu.
Wheat. We® 98c.
VVatermellons, retail at 10 @ 12c each.

Many farmers are holding their whea
for a dollar. They have good reason for
doing so, for the yield this year U less
than usual in the great wheat states.
The latest reports show lesa In sight than
last year, and in spite of this being the
time of the year when wheat is coming
in there was a decrease last week in the
risible supply.

Peculiar
Many peculiar points make Hood's Sar-

saparilla superior to all other medicines.
Peculiar in combination, proportion

and preparation of ingredients
Hood's Sarsaparilla possesses
tlie full curative value of tlie
best known remedies
the vegetable kltig-

Tecullar in its_>" fcW strength
1 e c o n o m y - ^ ^ V t >^IIf>od's Sar-

only medi-
can truly

" One Hundred Doses
lar." Medicines in
and smaller bottles

loses, and do not
I as good results as Hood's.
in its medicinal merits.

Hood's Sarsaparilla accomplishes cures hith-
erto unknown, and has won for
the title of "The greatest b'"
purifier ever discovered.

Feculiarln its " good name
home,"—there is n<
of Hood's Sarsaparilla
Lowell, wh

saparilla
cine

I
eculiar

'sold in
here

than of all
purif iers ,
phenome-
abroad,
has

blood
Peculiar in its
record of sales

> other preparation
•r attained such popu-
in so short a time,

and retained its popularity
1 confidence among all classes

people so steadfastly.
Do not be induced to buy other preparations,
but he sure to get the Tecullar Medicine,

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Soldbralldrugglits. Jl;.lxforg5. Prepared onlj
by C. I. HOOD 4 CO., Apothecarioa, Lowell, Mass.

IOO Doses One Dollar

THAT MW HAT
IT IS A BEAUTY.

Manufactured from the finest material, elegantly trimmed, light^
flexible, stylish, a thing of beauty and a joy until worn out.

SOJLD ONLY BY

A. L. NOBLE.
We have them in blocks suitable to the dignity of a Professor,

and in shapes becoming the veriest dude, and all intermediate
stages. Every hat guaranteed perfect in color, and to give entire
satisfaction to the bearer. These with the CELEBRATED DTJNLAP
place our HAT DEPARTMENT far in advance of any other in the
City or County.

LOOK FOR THE RED STAR

THE TWO SAMS
Will show you this fall. Every effort will be made to please you.

Men's Suits
u
ti

u
ft

tt

tt
((
ti

u
ti

THESE PRICES WILL BEAT THEM ALL.

$ 5.00.
. . . . . 6 .00.

7.00 .
. . . . » • 7.50.

8.00.
8.50.
9.00.

. . . . . 9.50.
10.00.
12.00.
15.00.
16.00.

See the beautiful line of FALL OVERCOATS.

Mr. YOUMAN'S Hat, Mr. KNOX Hat, Mr. SiLVERMAN'S Hat, and
the English Shapes now ready for 1890.

THE TWO SAMS. L BLITZ.

RINSEY & SEABOLT'S

BAKERY, GROCERY,
AND

Flour and Feed Store.
We keep constantly on hand,

BREAD, CRACKERS, CAKES, ETC.,
For Wholesale and Retail Trade. We ahull

also keep a supply of
SWIFT & DEUBEL'S BEST

White Wheat Flour!
Oftborn's Gold Du§t Flour,

Buckwheat Flour, Corn Meal,
Feed, Etc.,

At Wholesale and Retail. A general stock of

GROCERIES and PROVISIONS
Constantly on hand, which will he sold on as

reasonable terms as at any other
house in the dtr .

Cash paid for BUTTER, EGGS, and COUNTRY
PRODUCE generally. Goods delivered to any
part of the city without extra charge.

RINSEY&SEABOLT.

PI

Grand Annual Opening Sale
O F

GALL - AND - SEE THE

ROYAL FURNACE
AT

SCHUMACHER'S
No. 68 South Main Street.

AT HEADQUARTERS,

WAHR'S BOOKSTORE

We shall offer the best bargains on
SECOND-HAND and NEW SCHOOL-
BOOKS ever given.

Teachers will find our store headquar-
ters tor all Blank Books, Writing Pads
and all School Supplies.

We buy, sell and exchange seeond-
iand books.

You will save money by making your
lurchase at the old reliable Bookstore.

Remember we give a H a n d s o m e
P r e s e n t %vitl' every purchase of
School Books.

FOE DURABILITY AND ECONOMY

IT - EXCELS - ANY - FURNACE!
On the Market to-day.

OVER 1,000 OF THEM SET IN CHICAGO LAST SEASON

LUMBER
LUMBER!

LTTMBEE.I
if you contemplate building, call **•

FERDON

Masonic Block.

THIS PAPER
Jingf B

NEW YORK.

may ba found on
file at GEO. P.
KOWKLL * Co's

Newspaper Advertising Bureau (10 Spruce
;trect),wherea<lver.
ising contracts may

be iiiuUo for It lii

Orne r Fourth and Depot Sts., and '.if <>
our figures for all kinds of

LUMBER!
We manufacture our own Lumber »»"

guarantee

VERY LOW PRICES
i us a call and we will make it '.j vs»«

Interest, as our large and well graded stock !n"~
sustains our assertion. Telephone Conuec\i'<«~
irtftOffice.
f. r. KBJSCH Supt. I AMES TOLBHRT.r.op

HANGSTERFERS!
DELICIOTJS

I i >_ i . >_ >_ * A 1

Delivered to any part of the city In any
Suantlty. Assorted flavors 1, 2, 3, or 4 qt.

ricks.
/'. ,S\ All Sunday orders should be given tin

day previous.

In Freezer.
1 qt. 50c
2 qts. 75c
3 qts. $1.15.
4 qts. $1.50.

In Bricks.

1 qt. 50e.
2 qts. $1.00.
3 qts. $1.50.
4 qts. $2.00.

AUCTIONEER!
CEO. K. DAVIS, the popular auctioneer

can be had on ehort notice. Terms satlafac-
ory Orders by telephone or otherwise from

any part of the state promptly filled. Real-
lenee and P. O. address, ChcUoa, itlle.h.



WEDNESDAY. SEPTEMBER 10,1890.

Friend* of The Courier who hare
bUHlncm at the Probate Court, will
pleaxe request .1 H,I«,. Babbitt to »end
their Printing to tin* office.

OPENING AND CLOSING OFTHE MAILS
OFFICE HOURS.

IOCAL TIME.
General 7 TII A w tn ? V\ V XI
Mouey-Order and Righ,. ' *"'° 7 3 ° P" *'

P e P a r t m e n U 8 0 0 A- M. to 5.00 P. M.
!MJO A . M. t o 10.00 A . M.

GOING EAST. MAIM
0LO8S,

Detroit A Chicago K. V < >
Express Pouch to Detroit, 7.4S"A"H
LM-lrolt & Grand Rapids I

K.P.O 11 00A
Detroit & Chicago R. P.O.1 5 28 P M
Detroit & Chicago R. P. O. 8.U0 p M
bxpress Pouch to Detroltj 8.00 p. JI

GOING WEST.

Detroit * Chicago R. P o
Detroit <fc Chicago R. P o
Detroit, Three Rivers, &

Chicago R. P. O
Express Pouch Irom De

trolt
Detroit & Grand liapl'ds

Detroit & ChicagoR. P. 6

MAILS
1) ISTBIB-

UTEJJ.

GOING NORTH.

Copemlsh 4 Toledo R.P.O
Express Pouch from To-

ledo

GOING SOUTH.

Bxpresa Pouch to Toledo.
Express Pouch from Du-

laud & ttusiSiigiuaw R.
p. o 7r

Copemlsh & ToledoR.P.O.

S .» A. SI

10.35 A. H

5.55 p . M
8.00 p .

7 30A.M

1.25 A.M.

8.00 P. M.

7.30 A. M.

11.S0A. M.
B.50 P. M.

7.30 A.M.

D.3UA.M.

11.30 A . M .

3.00 p. x .

6.30 P. M.

8.15 A. M.

6.50 P. M.

2.30 p. M,
7.30 A . M .

EUGENE E. BfiAL,
Ann Arbor, J/tc/t., June, 1890. Postmaster.

LOCAL.

Reuben Keinpf with others has pur-
chased a Urge tract of laud in Texas.

A horse of Mr. Herller dropped dead
Friday at the side of Mack & Bchmld'g.

The sewing school will re-open on Sat-
urday, Sept. 13, at 2 o'clock in Cropsey's
hall.

The engagement of Douglas Adams,
PU. D., and Miss May Ureakey is an-
nounced.

It is reported that one of the new stores
now nearing completion on State st. will
be occupied as a boot and shoe store.

F. G. Gruber, of the post ofllce news
stand, will handle the reserved seat chart
of the opera house for the coining sea-
son.

"Cardinal Newman" will be the sub-
ject of Rev. J . T. Sunderland's sermon
next Sunday morning at the Unitarian
church.

P. Irvin gold a four-year-old mare by
Membrino Gold Dust for $">00 at the ex-
position in Detroit last week to be shipped
to au eastern stock farm.

New stone sidewalks are goin<* down
in front of the stores occupied by Doty &
Feiner, Gilbert Bliss, Bach Abel and Co,
Win. Allaby and L. Gruner.

The telephone company is going to
do a considerable work on their lines at
this place In running them more direct
and not over the stores so much.

John A. Gates' gray horse took a spin
down Washington St., about one o'clock
Monday, and when he finished the wagon
looked as though it had been struck by a
cyclone.

A ton of wheat on a Pittefield fanner's
wagon bent a wheel for him in front of
the COURIER office yesterday. A short
delay and a new wheel and the farmer
drew 92c a bushel at the mill.

William A. Tolchard was home last
week and left for Washington where he
lias secured a line position. Sorry to lose
him but we can say that Seattle gains
one of the best of accountants.

Dr. R. S. Rust, of Springfield, Ohio,
will probably succeed Dr. \ \ \ S. Studlev
as pastor. He Is a man of fine culture,
and social qualities, coming strongly en-
dorsed by three of the bishops.

At the postoffice a new desk has been
placed in the money order office for the
convenience of patrons; and the walls and
ceiling inside show what a difference a
fresh coat of whitewash can make.

The clothing, dry goods and shoe clerks
who organized themselves into a "Society
of United Salesmen'' last week have se-
cured the signatures of all of their em-
ployers, except onn, to the early closing
agreement.

Three hackmen ran up against a city
ordinance Monday. The ordinance had
the best of it and they met Justice Butts
In an official way later. They won't
know what will happen to them until
next week when the case will be taken up.

There will be a reception next Friday
evening given at tin: rooms of the Pres-
byterian Sunday school. All new comers
and all those who do not attend any other
Sunday school are especially invited.
The new high school pupils are also
cordially invited to attend.

Last Wednesday at Port Huron occur-
red the marriage of Prof. Henry C.
Adams and Miss Bertha H. Wright.
Both are well known and popular in
Ann Arbor, and THE COURIER presents
congratulations, with a hope for a long,
prosperous and happy journey through
life.

The other day when the democratic
convention met at the court house, one of
the delegates on being asked by a citizen
what was going on, replied: "It is the
Congregational convention." He tried to
correct himself, but the crowd had al-
ready been struck with the absurdity of
the mistake.

The members of Co. A drew pay last
Monday for their services defending the
state at Goguac Lake last encampment.
The boys go to Adrian Sept. 24th, which
day is set apart as military day by the
fair managers there. About twenty new
members have been elected during the
past month.

The Ann Arbor Street Railway Co, has
made a proposition to Haines Bros., to
carry their passengers Irom the city lim-
its down town for two cents each or to
accept the proposition of a cent and a
half each if guaranteed five dollars per
day. Haines Bros, have offered to guar-
antee three dollars per day and no agree-
ment has as yet been reached.

The prospects for an excellent Washte-
naw Co. fair this year are very encourag-
ing. The new fair grounds have been
fluted up in excellent style so that ex-
hibits of all kinds can be seen to advan-
tage without having to range all over the
grounds to find them. The track will
be In good condition for a new one, and
tli(! officers deserve much praise for their
untiring efforts in fitting up the buildings
and grounds in so attractive a shape and
condition. The southern exhibit alone
should draw all the farmers of the county
to see it.

Rosey Is rcnoyatfng his billiard hall.
Joe Parker ia the father of a ten-poun

gill. The visitor came Saturday last.
Fred DuBoIs will be behind the counte

of the butcher shop of Williams & Son oi
State st.

Mrs. F. A. Randall, of Spring st., wli
has been suflering with heart trouble fo
some lime, is very low.

A large brick addition to the nmchin
shop oi" the Ann Arbor Agricultural Coin
pany is in process of erection. The com
pany has met with discouraging reverse
in the past but the prospects are brigh
for getting on a firmer basis before th
close of the season.

The engine and dynamoes for Hi
street railway have arrived and have been
put in place in the building next to th
electric light building. The cars are ex
pected every day, the wires are rapldlj
goine up and it is confidently expected t,
have them running to carry you to th
fair the first of the month.

The sentiment in the democratic count.}
convention and among the congressiona
delegates appointed yesterday was tha
Louis Liesemer is the most availabli
man to pit against E. P. Allen for eon
gress. It also appears to be the feeling
among the democracy throughout the
district that the young author and jour-
nalist is the coming man.—Democrat.

The many friends of Mrs. Florence E
Case were saddened to learn of her deatl
last Thursday afternoon in this city
Her home was In Findlay, Ohio, and she
had been visiting her sister Mrs. E. B
Hall, and Mrs. Lottie Medaris. About six
week) ago she was taken ill with typboii
fever resulting in her death. The funeral
services were held on Saturday and the
remains were interred here.

Everybody likes John Cutting the pop-
ular traveling clothing salesman. Some
time ago the Clothier and Furnisher
offered a prize of an elegant twenty-five
dollar alligator skin "grip" to the cloth-
ing salesman whom its subscribers con-
sidered most popular. Mr. Cutting was
the lucky winner and his smiling counte-
nance will ornamunt the pages of the
above nimed publication in its next
issue.

Last Thursda3T night as Miss Coller who
resides at 34 S. Ingalls st, was walking
along S. University ave. with a friend,
Miss Eddy, she missed her footing on
turning the corner of Ingalls street and
fell with such force as to break a leg.
The street is very dark at this point,
there being no light between State st. and
E. University ave., and it would seem
that the amount for an extra light there
would be a good investment to the city.

At a meeting of the faculty of the de-
partment of medicine and surgery held
last Saturday afternoon, the appointment
or Dr. Walter S. Christopher to the chair
of Theory and Practice of Medicine and
Clinical Medicine was recommended to
the board of regent?, and the board at its
next meeting will make the appointment.
Dr. Christopher is a man of about thirty-
five years of age, a good lecturer, and
has held the position of Professor of Dis-
eases of Children in the O'llo college of
medicine for the past eight years.

Ex-Governor St. John and Mrs. Lnth-
rop spoke Friday for the "lost cause1'of
political prohibitionism. Nothing was
said about the temperance work, but
everything was politics. One of St.
John's bright remarks was that Mr?.
Lathrop had a brain which if compared
with Blaine's would make tlie hitter a
pigmy and that there was not a man in
Congress that knew so much as she did.
Both were very bitter against the repub-
lican party, and are trying to break it
down so as to put in power the democrats,
from whom they admit they cannot ex-
pect anything. They reason that when
the republicans are beaten they will all
come over to the prohibitionists. It seems
strange how Illog'oally minds will work.
As the old fellow out west said: "What
funny things we can see when we havent
got a gun."

Last Thursday the democrats held their
county convention in the court house to
send delegates to the state, congressional
and senatorial conventions. C. H.
Richmond was chosen temporary chair-
m:in and S. W. Beakes was chosen tem-
porary secretary. After selecting com-
mittees on credentials, organization and
order of business the convention ad-
journed until half-past one. On reas-
sembling, the temporary officers were
made permanent and after a speech by
Chairman Richmond the following del-
egates were elected:

State—Chas. It. Whitman, Edward Duffy,
Peter T. Gill, J. S.Gorman, D. Cramer, J. H.
Vanatta, Wm. Blerle, P. O. 8ukey, C. 8.
Gregory, Lestor Sweetland. P. Fleming, M. O.
Peterson, J. D. Ryan. Walter Taylor, Michael
Duffy, Andrew J. Murray, M. J. Lehman,
Wm. Klrchgessner. J. Wlllarct Babbitt,
F. S. S waine and John Terns.

Congressional—Thos. liurlingame, John
Duffy, John J. Roblson, John Nanry, Nathan
Schmld, E. T. Walker, Jacob Knapp, N. .1.
Rainey. Levl Lee.Kdward DePuy, Christian
Fritz, Charles II. Richmond. Howard Cramer,
C. H. Manly, E. U. Llddell, W. A. Russell, Ira
Olover, Henry Landwehr, Wm. Paulson,
John P. , W. L. Marquardt.

Senatorial—W. D. Harrlman.W. H. Dancer,
W.B. Huston, Henry Stumpenhusen, Wm.
Caspary, Walter Vorhels, Fred Seyler, Jas.
Doyle, Wm. April, J. Mauly Young, J. V. N.
Gregory, Guetave Brehm, J. II. Stark, Fred
Belser, Nathan Sutton, P. II. O'Brien, J. 8.
Gorman, T. J. Cavanaugh, John Martin, W.
B. Staffln, George Rlchel.

After speeches by Messrs. Cramer,
Manly and Gorman the convention ad-
journed.

Last Friday the prohibitionists of the
county met in county convention to nom-
inate a legislative and couuty ticket and
te send delegates to state, congressional
and senatorial conventions. Prof. J . B.
Steere was chosen chairman and O. R. L.
Crozier, secretary. A committee was ap-
pointed on credentials, consisting of
Messrs. Taylor, Boekus and Woodruff;
on permanent organization, Conrad, FuU
lows and Folk; resolutions, Jennings,
Dohm and Crozier.

The following resolution was adopted:
WIIKHKAS, We do not approve the course of

the old political parties In regard to temper-
ence measures and legislation, both state ami
national, and in view of past legislation in
the state by the party In power upon the
liquor tralllc, all lovers of good order and
eilectlve legislation should support the prohi-
bition party lu the stale and nation.

A committee was appointed to ieleot
names for county officers. It reported
as follows: County clerk, Prof. Bailey;
sheriff, Chas. Boylan; treasurer, R. P.
Chase, register of deeds, R. C. Reeves;
prosecuting attorney, D. B. Taylor;
coroners, John Folk and Jacob Bullock;
representative 1st district, Wilbur Thomp-
son; 2nd district, A. B. Derbyshire.
After an address by Mrs. Mary T. Lath-
rop of Jackson the convention adjourned
till evening. In the evening a comity
committee consisting of C. M. Fellows,
chairman; O. R. L. Crozier, secretary;
and E. B. Lewis, treasurer, was appointed,
and after choosing six delegates each to
state, congressional and senatorial con-
ventions, ex-Qov. St. John addressed the
convention taking up about two hours
in defining the position and defending
the platform of the prohibition party.
The convention then adjourned.

J>ERSOXALS.

Fred II. Jerome, of Saginaw, is Ir
town.

Mrs. Roxie A. Berry is visiting W. S,
Hicks.

Chas. T. Alexander lit '00 was in town
last week.

Sid W. MillarJ is spending the week
in Chicago.

J. B. Bullis has goue to Washington
D. C , to live.

Prof. C. M. Gayley has returned to
Berkeley, Oal.

Mrs. A. E. Warden is spending a few
days in J5;itde Creek.

Miss Mary Vogel is visiting her parents
In Freedom this week.

Miss Ardie CUrk his returned from a
months visit in Battle Creek.

Gco. W. Brown has returned from a
few tiny'.- slay at Zukey Lake.

Harry Hall is visiting at Red Jacket,
where he will remain some time.

Mrs. Chas. Foster, of Bowell, Ind., is
visiting Mrs. Bangs of the 5th ward.

Mrs. Clan A. Rue], of Detroit, is visit-
ing friends in the city for a few days.

Mr. J. B. Stevens, of Church St., ha
returned from an extended visit to Detroit.

Mr. Gen. Sperry has returned'from the
photographer's convention at Washing-
ton.

Chris" T. Donnelly and family have
gone to Chicago for a ten day's visit with
relatives.

Mrs. Julia D. Frost has removed from
Thompson st. to her new house No. G S.
Ingalls st.

Garrison, lit. '90, fp^nt a few hours in
town last Friday. He will be in Boston
next year.

Mrs. E M.Mann and family who have
been residing on S. State st. have removed
to Chicago.

Mrs. B. P. Hertel has returned from
Bay View where she has been spending
the summer.

Prof. Paul C. Freer, who has been vis-
ting In Chicago for the past four weeks,
lias returned.

Miss Nettie Latpon, a teacher In the
school for blind at Lansing, is visiting D.
". Fall this week.

Frank Ellis, of Cros3wiek, N. Y., is
visiting his cousin, Hudson Ellis. He will
return home Friday.

Miss Carrie M. Schulz will return
Saturday from her summer's stay with
ler sister in Marshall.

D. C. Goodspeed has been recreating
n Chicago for the past two weeks and re-
urned home yesterday.

Mrs. II. M. Henley and daughter Nina
lave gone to Chicago, which city they
vill make their future home.

Regent Chas. R. Whitman returned
with his family yesterday from Charle-
oix after a two month's stay.
Jas. O'Kane goes to Detroit next

Tuesday to attend the wedding of his
ister-inlaw Miss L'Z/.ie Kean.
Will Bannister has left Goodyear's

rug store and will enter the pharmacy
epartment when college opens.
Miss Emma Strobeck, of Jackson, is

ere on a three weeks visit with her uncle,
. F. Henne, on West Liberty st.
Mrs. E. B. Hall left last Sunday tor

^hicasro to bo absent about a week.
Irs. Eastman returned with her.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. A. Pulcipher, of

'ole<lo, spent Friday and Saturday of last
veck calling on friends in this city.

A. L. Clark who has been spending the
ummer in Bay Ciiy, lias returned and

will re-enter college on Its opening.
Mr. Lucius Knight, with his two sons

Mark and Ralph, is visiting his parents
Ir. and Mrs.Stewart Knight on Spring St.
Dr. Lynda is back from his summer

uting in the upper peninsula where he
as been bunting and ihhing for some

ime.
Mrs. Frank Perkins and sister Mrs.
pplestelmer of IJncolu Neb. are visit-
ieir father, Henry Krause on West Llb-
rty st.
Mrs. William Waldron left last Thurs-

ay for St. Paul. Minn., where she will
end three weeks with her sister Mrs. B.
Crane.

Mrs. Henry Mathews and daughter
"]lla have gone to Lansing. They left
Kturday and drove all the way by horse
nd buggy.
D. J. Ross, delegate from branch No.

4, C. M. B. A. of this city, is attending
ic state convention of that order in De-
roit to-day.

Sam Krause and family returned Satur-
ay from West Point, Nebraska, where
ley have been visiting relatives for the
ast month.
Prof. Alex F. Lange, instructor In the
niversity last year, has gone to Berk-
iey. Cal., where he has a position in
le University.
Captain Sidney Rowell has removed to

Centon.IIouehton county, Mich. Misses
illian and Edith have gone to Dundee
or the summer.
Miss Anna Morse am! Mrs. N. B. Eddy,

f Toledo, Ohio, were in the city Satur-
<iy in attendance on the funeral of Mrs.
'lorence E. Casp.
Letter carrier Ware reports a big time

I Rochester, N. Y., where he has been
isiting his father for the past two weeks.
[e returned Tuesday.
Mrs. N. Schoff, of S. Division St., left
uesday morning for Wareham Mass,
cinjr called by the severe illness of her
aughter, Mrs. H. Randall.
Mrs. David McNftlr of Tecumseh, and

on, Lieut. Will McNiir U. S. Army,
ave been the guests of Mr. and Mrs, W.

3. Doty during the past week.
Dr. Darling returned Monday from an

Stended trip east. He spent some time
n Bethel, N. Y. anil visited the big bos-
italsin Xew York and Philadelphia.
Rev. W. W. Wetmore and family ar-

Ived in the city Monday, and will occupj'
:ie Cocker house, corner VV. Huron and
[ann sts., until their house is finished.
Jay McColl, of Webster, left last Mon-

ay for Knoxville, Tenn., to take a posi-
on as superintendent of engraving and
ngineering in the University of Ten-
esee.
Rev. W. W.Wetmore and family have

noved here recently from Oaosopolis,
tllch., and have rented a house at 100 W.
[uron st. He will build a new house at

S*o. 82 W. Huron.
Dr. H. C. Allen a former resident of

lis city and now editor of the Medical
\dvance in Chicago, has been honored

ith the professorship of Materia Medica
I the college there.
Mrs. Thomas Speechley will start for

Vashington to-morrow morning to spend
few days with her son-in-law Arthur

Vhitlark, formerly of this city, who has
position in the DOSUifflce department.
11. C. Thajer '91 was in the city Mon-

ay on his way home from Petoskey
lii-re he has been putting in his time
Uting the Petoskey Rcsorter, a daily
ubllsned at that place during the sum-

ner season.
Corporal Tanner spent Monday night

nd Tuesday forenoon wit i his friend Mr.
{eeves of this city, leaving Tuesday noon
y the T. A. A. & N. M. R. ft., for
Vashinjiton. He has delivered ad-
resses at Greenville, Mt. Pleasant and
••raiikfort.

Mrs. Dr. Hartley and daughter, Mrs-
villilea,of Milwaukee, have just returned
rom Fort Wayne, Ind., where they at-
mded the wedding or the former's niece,
[Illle Schmld. Mr. KiUlea was there
wo days when business c tiled him back
> Milwaukee. Mis. Klllllea will remain
ere two weeks longer,
.I.I1. Jncobs and daughter Kate left

i-t Monday tor the east. Miss Jacobs
tils to-day for Europe and her father ac-
impanies her as far as New Yorlc.
lisses Jacobs and Ball will be accom-
anled. by ex-mayor Chamberlain and
lev. Dr. MeCarrol, of Detroit. The
arty leaves New York today in the Red
tnr Btcami r Friesland.

Communication,

Ex -Mayor Roblson presented a claim
against the city a few weeks ago, which
was referred to the city attorney. The
subjoined sworn statement shows this
basis for his claim.

"CITY OF ANN ARBOR
TO

JOHN J. ROBISON, DR-
To damages by reason of nonfulfill-

ment of agreement to lower North Main
street—$1500.00.
To the Honorable Common Council of the

city of Ann Arbor.
Gentlemen : Pursuant to the charter of

said city the undersigned respectfully
presents to your honorable body the fol-
lowing statement as a fonndatlon for his
claim todamages. In 1880" the undersigned
bought from the County of Washte-
naw the ol.l jail building and the land ac-
companying It consisting of one and one
half acres, and having a frontage on
North Main street of 18 rods. The street
appeared to the undersigned too high,
and at the request of the undersigned the
city engineer set stakes along the west
side of said street showing an easier grade
for said street. At the next session of
said council the attention of that body
was called to the matter and the under-
signed promised that if the street was cut
to the grade as shown by the engineer's
stakes then standing, he the undersigned
would build on said premises at last two
brick dwellings.

On motion of one of the aldermen the
matter was referred to the street commit-
tee and the city engineer "with power to
act", see Journal 1880 page 266.

The street committee and the city en-
gineer met and examined the proposed
cut in the street and agreed that the grade
should be established as shown by the
city engineer's stakes.

In proof ot this the undersigned will
produce the written statement of two
thirds of the street committee, also a si-
milar statement from the city engineer
(Prof. J. B. Davis).

On the assurance of the persons in
charge of the streets that this grading
should be done as soon as possible after
certain gravel was removed and the rains
had so moistened the earth that grading
would be comparatively easy, the un-
dersigned erected two brick dwellings as
he agreed making the grade stakes in the
street his guide in determining the height
of his cellar walls.

In response to a petition of the business
men of the city asking the council to "do
unit agreed" with reference to lowering
said street, the council on motion of one
of the aldermen re-established the old
grade ! ! 1 ! ! (see Journal of 1838 page
631). The street remains uncut and the
undersigned feels greatly wronged and
damaged thereby.

JOHN J. ROBISON.
Subscribed and sworn to before me

this 18th, August 1S90.
E. B. NORRIS,

Notary Public.

J. E. L. Miller will open a bookbindery
in the Duffy block this week.

The last of the religious meetings at
Cropsey's hall is to be held next Sunday
at ;i p. m.

Persons who saw Mr. M. M. Steffy go-
ing out West Huron St., one day last
week, witli a dray loaded with bedsteads,
tables, chairs, crockery, etc., thought he
was leaving the country, but he stored
them in a house just outside the city lim-
its and went back after another load.

The quarterly confereuceof the M. E.
hurch met Friday evening and passed

the following resolutions:
We the members of the quarterly conference

of the First M. E. Church of Ann Arbor,
Jlesolve, That as our beloved Dr. W. 8.

Stndley la about to terminate his pastorate
with the Ann Arbor church after a success-
ful term, we tender to him our most cordial
sreeting and a hope for his long continuance
n the work of the vineyard. We have en-
oyed a prosperous period under his pas-
torate; have all learned to love him; to con-
tinue in a growing appreciation of his schol-
arly sermons and to know that he has done
the cburch, as well as the cause of Christ,
great good In preaching the Gospel amongst
us. It is with sorrow that we contemplate bis
emoval from us and we heartily commend
lira to the affections and regard or the breth-

ren wherever the Lord may le&d bis foot-
steps.

The peculiar enervating effect of sum-
mer weather is driven off by Hood's Sar-
saparilla, which "make the weak strong."

ENTERTAINMENTS.

Miss Jessie Bonstelle Is young, winsome
and thoroughly natural in her soubrette
work. She sings nicely, dances grace-
\illy and fairly bubbles over with humor.
She is pretty as a picture and altogether

Thistledown'' is one of the finest musical
comedies ever written. Every character
s very strong.—Portland Oregonean,
i'orthiiid Oregon.

Miss Jessie Bonstelle is just "Pixey,"
bright, winsome, frolicsome, madcap
'Pixey," as full of magnetism as a little
•lectric battery, with a pretty face, a
graceful form and a most prodigious
appetite for tun.—Item, Victoria, B. C.

Miss Jessie Bonstelle sings and dances
irettily and her work throughout is well
lone. She is beauty and grace itself.—
Detroit Free Press.

Miss Bonstelle Is a handsome, graceful,
engaging soubrette, singing well and
dances with perfect ease and grace and
sosessed of strong versatile dramatic t«l-
mt. She is but seventeen and an exceed-
ngly clever and promising comedy

actress of strong personal magnetism.—
ttecord Union, Sacramento, Cal.

Miss Jessie Bonstelle In "Thistledown"
ippeared at the opera house last night to
i packed house. Her acting is exceed-
dingly clever throughout. She is piquant
n all she does and is full of life, giving
test to the performance by an impulsive,
oyous style that is In keeping with her
•ole. Her singing and danciug is some-
hing wonderful, A hearty welcome
iwalta her return.—Seattle Post, Seattle,
Wash.

I Will NeTer?
Allow myself to suffer again what I have
suffered for the last year. That vile dis-
ease, Dyspepsia, gave me no comfort. I
could not eat or enjoy anything. The
loctors amounted to nothing; nothing

Peemed to relieve me, until I used a
bottle of Sulphur Bitters. Four bottles
nade me well.—Joseph Batchelder, Mas-

ter of Schooner C. A. Backer.

Homcseekers' Excursion.

The Mich. Cent. Ity. will sell excursion
ickets on Sept. 9th, 23d, and Oct. 14th,
rood for 30 days to return to large nuni-
jer of points in Ala., Ark , Col., Dak.,
'a., Idaho., Ind. Terr, Ivans. La., Miss.,
Minn., Mont, Neb., New Mex., Tenn.,
Fexat, Utah, Wy., Missouri at one first
class fare for the round trip.

H. W. HAYES.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE
GRAND OPENING OF THE

189O -SE A.SO3ST-1891

THURSDAY, SEPT. 11
,!mlted engagement. ONE NIGHT ONLY

of the charming young actress, the

•' ELECTRIC SPARK,"

JESSIE BONSTELLE!
In the lotensely Interesting and amusing

musical comedy, written expressly to meet
the versatility of this gifted artist, entitled

1 THISTLEDOWN "
In which MISS BONSTELLE will Introduce
new songs, dances, melodies, duets, etc., and
ler celebrated BANJO SOLOS, in which she
is most positively UsEQUAi.F.n. Supported
ay a flrst-olass company. Selected from the
best talent In New York and Boston. The
music ably interpreted by PKOK NEELY'S

CELEBRATED MARINE BAND,
And operatic orchestra.
12 noon, and 7 p. m. Open air concert at

PKICES, 35c, 5Oc and 75c.
Itexerved seats on sale at Postofflce News

Stand.

ALWAYS THE CHEAPEST.

Good Things Creating a Boom for
a Big Fall Business. New Fall and
Winter Cloaks, Jackets, Dress Goods,
Silks, Underwear and Hosiery, at
Specially Attractive Prices that will be
Appreciated by Economical Buyers.

IN OUR CURTAIN DEPARTMENT
We offer Curtain Shades, Plain and
Dado Border, Worth 5Oc, for 35c,
complete with rollers ready to hang:.
5O Pairs AU Over Silk Chenille Por-
tiere Curtains at $5.5O and $C.5O a
pair, worth $8 and $IO. 2 0 0 Pairs
Handsome Lace Cnrtalns at $1, $1.25,
$1.50, $ 2 , and H2.5O a pair.

IN OUR DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT
25 Pieces So-Called $1 Serges in

Black and Choice New Fall Shades at
50c a yard.

1OO Pieces New Dress Goods in Plaids
and stripes at 25c and 50c a yard.

Newest Shades 50-inch Ladies' Cloths
at 50c a yard.

Newest Shades and Black Broadcloths
at 75c a yard.

Newest Shades 36-inch Wool Suit-
Ings at 25c a yard.

One Case New Plaids to go at 5c a yd.
One Case New Dark Plaid and Stripe

Flannels at 10c a yard.
FINE BLACK UUV.SS GOODS from

Paris, London, Tienna and Berlin. A
Grand Collection.

Tnrkish Mohair Brilliantlnes, Pure
Fast Dye that will not change color,
at 35c, 4Oc, 50c, 65c and 75c per yd.

Blace Cashmeres at 25c, 35c, 40c,
and 50c a yard.

Black AH Wool Henriettas, Satin
Finish, at 5Oc and 75c a yard.

Special Sale Silk Warp Henriettas,
elegant quality, at $1, $1.25, $1.50
and si.7.", per yard.

10 Pieces Silk Warp Henriettas,
Few Fall Shades, $1.25 quality, for
85c a yard.

IN OUR CLOAK DEPARTMENT
We ar« showing All the New Styles in
Ladies' and Children's Cloaks. Latest
Novelties in Shapes. Blazers, Reefers.
Paletots, Jackets and Capes. For a
Leader we offer 50 Astrachan Shoul-
der Capes at $3.50 each.

25 Plush Shoulder Capes at $5 each.
35 Plush Jackets at $10 each.
50 Seal Plush Cloaks at .$13.50

each.
100 Stockinette Jersey Jackets at

$3.75 and $5 each.
75 Cheviot and Cloth Jackets, ele-

gant styles, at $6, $7 aud $10 each.

Already Our Cloak Department is
doing a Large Business and we are
going to make headquarters for buy-
ers of Cloaks during the Next Six
Months.

ALWAYS THE CHEAPEST.

ANN ARBOR. SEPT. 4, 1890.

NOW -. OPEN!
The Mammoth Store of

J. T. JACOBS & CQMP'Y
Is loaded in every department with the finest line of goods to be found in the market at

PRICES LOWER THAN EVER BEFORE!
If in need of

You can find a very fine assortment at prices to suit the most fastidious

J. T. JACOBS & CO.,
27 & 29 MAIN ST., ANN ARBOR,

ValuaUo - Real - Estate I
FOR SALE.

The following property belonging to Lyinan
D. Jaines:

The Franklin House.
The "Monitor" propertj.
Six Lots on the corner of Fourth and

Washington sts.
House and Lot on Liberty st.

xrri.Y TO
EUGENE E. BEAL,

AGENT.

TEUGE AND STORAGE!
Now we are ready with a new Brick Store-

house for the storage of Household Qoods,
l'lano's Books, Stoves, etc.

HOUSEHOLD -:- GOODS
All kinds of heavy and light Draylng.

FREIGHT WOBK
C. E. GODFREY,

Phone 82. Res. and Office 46 N. Fourth Ave.

KID
GLOVES!

Kid G-loves are much higher in price than
last year and yet as a special offering we
shall place on sale

SATURDAY:
MORNING

and continue until sold, the following extra-
ordinary bargains in Kid G-loves.

Secure a pair before the assortment is
broken,

KID GLOVE SALE.
I lot 4 Button Kids, latest shades, worth 75c, sale price

49 cents.
I lot 4 Button Suede (Undressed) Kids, worth 75c, sale

price 49 cents.
I lot 4 Button Fine Quality Kids, worth SI.OO, sale price

75 cents.
I lot 5 Hook Warranted Kids, Fall Shades, worth $1.25,

sale price 98 cents.
I lot Extra Length "Beorritz" Kids, worth $1.50, sale

price 98 cents.
I lot Extra Sength Suede (Undressed) Kids, worth $1.50,

sale price $ i .OO.
I lot 7 Hook Kids, Warranted, sold elsewhere at $1.65,

saie price $1.35.
I lot Finest Quality, Extra Length, Undressed, worth $2,

sale price $1.5o.

This will be the greatest sale of Kid
Gloves ever had in this city.

E. F. MILLS & CO.
"THE POPULAR STORE."

a o S. MAIN STREET, • • - ANS AltltOlt, MICH.

Jerome Freeman!

POSTOFFICE

BARBER SHOP! BATH

ROOMS.

and HOT M I S !

Insurance, Real Estate anil Loan Agency

H A M I L T O N & G R E E N .

NO.
OFFICES :

1 AND 2 HAMILTON BLOCK
F I R S T FLOOR.

Pin-tics (loslrlne to buy or soil Hoal Estate
will I'mil il to their advantage to call on us.
We represent the following flrst-class Fire
Insurance Companies, having and aggregate
capital of over $8,000,000:
The Grand Rapids Flrc> Inn. Co.,
The Ohio I aimer*' l a s , t o . , (liiiiiiree

only dwelling!*),
The <-ri iiimi Kirn Ins . Co.,
The People's Fire In(>. Co.,
The I'itizcn'N Fire Ins. Co.,

j The Wcsii'hcsfiT Fire Ins . Co.,
The Mi lwaukee Mechanics' Fire Inn.

Co.,
The New Hampshire Fire Ins . Co.,
The IKortliwestern Fire Ina. Co.

Rates Low. Losses liberally adjusted and
paid promptly.

S\"« also issue Life and Investment Policies
In the Conn. Mutual Ltfo Insurance Com-
pany. Assets S.w,000,000. Persons desiring
Accident Insurance, can have yearly Policies
written for them or Traveler's Coupon Insur-
ance Tickets Issued at low rates in the Stan-
dard Accident Insurance Company of De-
troit, Mich. Money to loan at current rates.
Office hours from 8 a. m. to 12 in. and 2 to 5
p. m

HAMILTON & GREEN.

JACOB HALLER
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER

46 S. MAIN STREET

ARE YOU READY
To take advantage of a BIG REDUCTION SALE of

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY
JL1STJD S ILYERWAEE.

I have more goods on hand at this season of the year than I wish to carry,
and in order to close them out QUICK will sell at a big sacrifice regardless
of cost. It will pay you to buy now, if you don't need them for six months
hence. If your EYES trouble you call and have them tested FREE of
CHARGE. I have one of the best test cases made in Paris.

GILBERT BLISS,
NO. -11 - 8. • MiAJiN • STREET.
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CHAS, STABLER & CO,
INTERIOR

NEW FIRM.

No last year's bird nests.
Everything new, neat and
clean. AU out papers are
this spring styles.

NO OLD STOCK!
We also carry a full line

of paints of all tints mixed
ready for the brush.

CHAS. F, STABLER I CO,

No. 6 Huron SI., West.
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J. J. GOODYEAR
No. b H. MAIN St.

DRUGGIST
It will be to your advantage to call upon

him before purchasing

<L<RUGS,

CHEMICALS,

MEQICIJIES.

PRESCRIPTIONS I
accurately and carefully prepared by the
most competent Pharmacists.

The flne*t Hue of goods In all depart-
«, to be found In a drnK «tore.



Dr. C. McLane's Celebrated

IIVER PILLS
WILL CURB

A few doses taken at the right time
will often savo a severe spell of
slokness. Price only 25 cents at
any drug store. Be sure and see
that Dr. C. McLANE'S CELE-
BRATED LIVER PILLS, FLEM-
ING BROS., Pittsburgh, Pa.? Is
on the box. None other is Genuine.

TTso IVORY POLISH for th9 Tooth.
PiatFUMES TUB BREATH.

CURE
Bick Headache and roliovo oil the troubles inci-
dent to a bilious etatoof tho system, such as
Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsiness, 1/irttrensi ui'tor
eating. Pain In tho Side, &c. Whilo their moafe
remarkable eucccaa haa been ehowa iii curing

SICK
Tleadacho, yot Cfirtor's Little Liver Pills are
equally valuable) in Constipation, curingaudpro*
yon ting tliisannoyiii£?complaint, win In they also
correct all diaonlors of tho 8tonia*:h,8timula,to tho
liver and rogulato tho bowols. Even if they only

HEAD
Achothey wonMboalmostpricoloBstothosowhO
suffer from this distressing complaint; brft fortu-
nately th©irgoodiie;*sdoo3 notondhuro.andthoHO
who one© try them will find thesolittla pills vain*
»bl6 in eo many ways that they will not bo wil-
ling to do without thorn. But after allsick howl

ACHE
Is the bane- of so many lives that hero Is where
wo make- our great boost. Our pills euro H while
others do not.

Carter's Little Liver Tills are very small and
very easy to tako. Oiio or two pills mnkoa doso.
They are strictly vcuctalilo and do not gripe or
purgo, but by their gentle action pleasoall who
use them. In. vial3at23cont8; fivofor$l. Sold
by druggistd everywhere, or sent by mail.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York.

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

If You Have
CONSUMPTION
BRONCHITIS
SCROFULA

CQUBHORCOLD
Throat Affection
Wasting of Flesh

Or any Disease tcTiere (7« Threat and Lxmrn
art Inflamed, Lack of Strength or tTerv
Z'owcr, you can be relieved and Cured by

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

OP

PURE COD LIVER OIL
With Hypophosphites.

PALATABLE AS MILK.
Atkfor Scott'* Emultton, and let no ex-

planation or lollcllatton induce you to
ucccjpt a tuVtMute.

Sold by all Druggists.
SCOTT A BOWNE.Chemlsts, N.Y.

Xo euro Biliousness, Sick Headache, Consti-
pation, Malaria, Liver Complaints, take

the safe, and certain remedy,
SMITH'S

BILE BEANS
I'MO t h e S3 !A! , I , S i z e (101 it tic Beans to tho
bottle). T H E Y ARE THE MOST CONVENIENT.

SSxxit«l>lo i o r All ASOM.

Price of either wise, 2Se. per Ilottle.

J.F.SMITH&CO.Makcniof-BILEBEANS.'ST.lOUIS MO.

A very j teasant Laxative, praodc from the juice
of Fresh i u i n e . combined with ' armless
vecetabl ingredients of well-kn1 wn and highly
medicinal qualities, put u\t in titu for* of

CREAM DROPS,
Making a very valuable preparation

FOR INFANTS and CHILDREN,

Assimilating tha :. od and Regulating the Stomach
and c .
It Pron.otes Dijjes'.Ion, Cheerfulness and Reat

IT IS A V/Gf!DERFUL REMEDY
ForC NSTIPATIOM,

S . UR STOMACH,
CONVULSIONS,

LCP3 I I? SLEEP
V.'ORMS,

FE ERISNrJE^O, Etc.
P ce 25 Certs.

SRtGGS MEDICr" I CO.,
• ... ii, N. J.

FOR SALE .»

EBERBACH & SON, • A>'X AEnOR.

No more
of this!

Rubber Shoes unless worn uncomfortably tlsht.
generally slip off the feet.

THE "COLCHESTER" RUBBER CO.
make all Uielr «Jioo« with lrwtde of heel lined with
rubber. This clings to tho fthoo und provtuu the
rubber from clipping off.

Call for the "Colchester"
It ADHESIVE COUNTERS.'

-FOlt SALE BY-

WM, ALLABY, L GRUNER,
JOHN BURG, W. REINHART&CO.,

DOTY & FEINER, A.D.SEYLER &SON.

ANN ARBOR.

Epitome of the Week.
INTERESTING NEWS COMPILATION.

CONGRESSIONAL.
IN the Semite on the 3d Mr. Hale made a

speech in support of the Blaino reciprocity
Idea, and Mr. Thomas advocated closer com
morcial relations with Canada. A bill was in-
troduced providing that hereafter no National
bank shall issue circulating notes. The tariff
bill was further considered... In the House Mr.
Cooper (la.) and Mr. Wilson (Mo.) discussed
the Clayton-BrecldnridKe election contest. A
bill was passed declaring Uock Island, 111., a
port of delivery.

THE day In the United States Senate was
spent on the 3d, including an evening session,
in a discussion on the reciprocity idea in con-
nection with the sugar schedule of the tarlH
bill. No vote was ta!:en In the House the
Clayton-Hrcekinrideft; contested election case
was further discussed, and Mr. Kennedy (O.)
denounced the .Senate for Its action in shelving
the election bill and .scored Senator Quay Io
scathing terms.

GENERAL debate on the tariff bill in the Sen-
ate came to an end on the 4th. Amendments
placing binding' I wine on the free list and re-
ducing the duty on nax or hemp from 185 to 110
a ton were agreed to. . . . In the House a bill was
Introduced to retire the circulation of National
banks and to issue legal-tender notes In lieu
thereof. The Senate bill was passed to estab-
lish a port of delivery at Sioux Oity, la. The
Clayton Bree:dnridKe election case was further
discussed. <

MOST of the time was spent In the Senate on
the 5th in discussing the free Hat in the tariff
bill, and binding-twine iraa placed on the list.
Favorable reports were mado on the eight-hour
and other labor bills which passed the House

In the House the Clayton Ilrcokinridg«
election ease was again taken up, and Mr.
Breckinridge spoke in his own behalf. Mr.
Dalzell i Pa.) denounced the murder of Clayton,
after which the seat of Ureckinrldge was de-
clared vacant by u vote of 105 to 69. At the
evening session thirty pension bills wero
passed.

DOMESTIC.
Ax express train on the Louisville &

Nashville railroad was stopped by high-
waynipn within half a mile of I'onsa-
cola, Fla., on the ad and the express
money box was robbed.

THE New York Equalization Board
announces tho assessod value of all roal
estate and personal estate in that State
»t 83,683,658,0(12.

THE visible supply of grain in store
in the United States on the 2d was:
Whoat, 17,U:i7,744 bushels; corn, 9,290,-
647 bushels.

THE leaders of the Senate and House
at Washington had ;i conference on tha
2d on the subject of adjournment and
came to the conclusion that there was
no reason why the session should not
be brought to a close by September 25,
and efforts would be made to accomplish
this.

IT was reported on the 2d that J. J.
Hill, president of tlio great Northern
Railway Company, had given SftOO.OOC
for the erection of a Cutholic college at
Groveland, a St. Paul suburb.

A FIRE on the 2d at Cocoa, Fla., de-
stroyed nearly the whole town. The
people were panic stricken and many
were homeless.

ALL but 700 of tho 4,000 striking car-
penters in Chicago roturnod to work on
the 3d and tho strike was virtually over.

IT was announced on tho Sd that all
of the largest shot and lead works in
the country bad been purchased for $3,-
000,000 by a company called the "Ameri-
can Shot & Lead Company."

THE Milwaukee (Wis.) exposition
was opened on the 3d.

SIXTY THOUSAWD persons attended tho
Iowa State fair at Des Moines on the 3d.

THE annual convention of the Ameri-
can Bankors' Association was begun at
Saratoga, N. Y., on the Sd.

WILLIAM M. Urns, a Baltimore pub-
lisher who drank to excess, committed
suicide on the :id because ho feared he
would become a drunkard.

HOXIE & Mr.i.i.oii, extensive lumber
dealers in Wisconsin, failed on the 3d
for over S50J.0 )0, with nominal assets
Of $600,000.

THE eighteenth annual inter-State
exposition of Chicago opened on the 3d
with a large attendance.

THE striking employes of the West-
inghouso works at Pittsburgh, Pa., to
the number of 1,200 men, went to the
shops on the 3d and requested their old
places on the old terms.

Ax earthquake shock lasting about
two seconds was felt at Uilroy, Cal., on
the 3d.

MRS. SARAH MCIXTYRK, her daughter
Marie and her niece, Sarah Logue, were
burned to death in their dwelling at
Philadelphia on the 3d. Tlie fire was
caused by the overturning of a lamp.

THK fifth annual reunion of the
Lutherans of Maryland, Virginia, West
Virginia, Pennsylvania and the Dis-
trict of Columbia at Pun Mar, Pa., on
the 3d was attended by 20,000 persons.

THE center of the business section of
Hiawatha, Kan., was destroyed by fire
on tho 3d, including the First National
Bank and its vault, containing 850,000
in currency.

THOMAS SMITH, a negro, was lynched
on the 3d at Poplar HI tiff, Mo. He had
broken the skull of a white man with a
stone in a quarrel.

KANSAS CITV, MO., was on the Sd
flooded with counterfeit-two-dollar sil-
ver certificates. Many counterfeit ten-
dollar bills were also floating about.

IT was announced on the 4th that an
investigation into the causes of the hot
winds that occasionally sweep over
Kansas, destroying vegetation, would
bo made by the signal service, and
means of averting their disastrous ef-
fects sought

IN Baltimore on the 4th the Federa-
tion of Labor declined a request to aid
the New York Central strikers.

THE United Association of the
Typothctse of America at its session in
Boston on the 4th electod A. H. Pugh,
of Cincinnati, as president for the en-
suing year.

SAWYER, WALLACE & Co., of New
York, Louisville and London, the larg-
est general commission merchants and
brokers in their line in this country,
failed on tho 4th for $2,000,000.

AN expross train was wreckod on tho
4th near Albany, N. Y., bf obstructions
placed on the track, and four men and a
woman were killed and several ethers
wore iniured.

S tllow and leaden-hued complexions
soon give place to the loveliest pink-autl-
whlte, when the use of Ayer's Sarsapa-
rilla is persisted in, and cosmetics en-
tirely abandoned. Nothing can counter-
feit the rosy glow of perfect health.-which
blesses those who use this medicine.

Tlie man who is willing to do wrong
in order to gain riches can never enj<<y
them.

Forty-live Years Bondage.
GENTe: For forty five years I have

been afflicted with blood poison,liver mid
rheumatic difficulties. Part of the time
confined to my bed. My blood was
bndly diseased. Six bottles of Hibbard's
Rheumatic Syrup did me more good than
all the other medicines t have taken. My
friends have used it and in every case it
lias proven a wonderful remedy. I have
known of some wonderful cures of dys-
pepsia and neuralgia.
Mas. MARY BIDDLK, Mltchelville, Town.

Hibbard's Rheumatic Syrup and Plant-
ers are remedies of great merit. I be-
lieve they have no equal in the cure of
rheumatism and all blood diseases.

Dr. H RICHARD, Druggist,
Mitchellvillp, Iowa.

The spring is the time to take Rib-
bard's Rheumatic Syrup for the Wood.

Prepared only by The Charles Wriulit
-Medicine Company, Detroit, Mich. For
sale by all druggists.

Some folks seem to think that dyspepsia
means piety, and others Imagine them-
selves good simply because they have a
bad liver.

Dyspepsia In its worst forms will
yield to the use of Carter's Little Liver
Pills. They not only relieve present dis-
tress but strengthen the stomach und
digestive apparatus.

AT thomoelingof the American Bank-
ers' Association in Saratoga Springs,
N. Y., on the 4th Morton McMichaoi, o(
Philadelphia, was elected president for
the ensuing year.

THREE men were suffocated on the 4th
by the gasos in a coss-pool which they
were cleaning on Staten Island, New
York.

A PRiZK offered for rat-killing result-
ed on tho 4th in 20,938 rat-tails being
presented at the office of the Atlanta
(111.) Fair Association.

A NKGIIO entered the express car on a
Big Four train between Anderson and
Pendleton, Ind , on tho 5th and at the
point of a pistol compelled the messen-
ger to deliver the. contents of the safo.
The negro then escaped.

EIGHT THOUSAND dollars stolen from
the murdered Crouch family last May
was found on tho 5th in an old coal mine
near Bentleysville, Pa.

A FREIGHT train was wreckod on the
5th at Oaney, Kan., and the engineer
and four tramps were killed and the
fireman fatally scalded. Six cars of
hogs were killed and eighteen cars of
grain were burned.

SEVKKAL houses in the village of
Aniwa, Wis., were wreckod by a hurri-
oane on the 5th. No lives were lost.

THE wife of Charles Graham, living
near New Albany, Ind., was so fright-
ened on tho 5th by a drunken man
swearing at her that she went into con-
vulsions, from which she died.

THE business failures in the United
States during the seven days ended on
the 5th numbered 203, against 189 the
preceding weok and 201 tho corrospond-
ing week last year.

BOB BHXLTOH (colored) was hanged
on the 5th at Laurens, S. C, for the
murder of William Ray Ford.

AT Pittsburgh, Pa., on the 5th a num-
ber of tho richest corporations in the
country formed an alliance against
Strikes. It was agreed that in case a
strike occurred to enforce unreasonable
demands, whether the strike be against
one or all of the associated factories, all
work was to cease. Tho allianco em-
ploys 60,000 workers.

Two OF the largest natural gas wells
ever developed in the Pittsburgh (Pa.)
district were struck on the 5th.

THE town of Dallas, N. C, was raided
by white caps on the 5th and many
houses were destroyed. The cause for
the raid was unknown.

Miss IDA HtmsuCKER, aged 25 years,
handsome, cultivated and highly con-
nected, was convicted of forgery at Sey-
mour, Ind., on the 5th and sentenced to
the female reformatory for three years.

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.
AT the State election in Vermont on

the 2d tho Republicans elected their
candidates as follows: Governor, Carroll
S. Paigfi; Lieutenant-Governor, Henry
A. Fletcher; Treasurer, Henry F. Field;
Auditor, E. H. Powell; Congressman,
First district, H. H. Powers; Second,
;William W. Grout (ro-olocted).
! THE New Hampshire Democrats in
State convention on tho 2d at Concord
nominated Charles II. Amsden for Gov-
ernor.

THE Congressional nominations on
the 2d were as follows; Michigan Sec-
ond district, E. P. Allen (Rep.) renom-
inated; Fifth, Charles W. Watkins
(Rep.). Illinois, Tenth district, J. G.
Evans (Pro.). Indiana, Twelfth dis-
trict, C. A. O. McClellan (Dem.) renom-
inated. Kansas, Fifth district, P. G.
Warren (Dem.). Wisconsin, Seconddis-
trlct, Charles Iiurwig (Dem.) renotni-
nated. Missouri, Tenth district, W. M.
Kinsey (Rep.). Mississippi, Seventh
district, C. E. Hooker (Dem.) ronomi-
nated. West Virginia, Second district,
George Harmon (Rep.). Georgia, First
district, R. K. Lester (Dem.) renomi-
nated. Pennsylvania, Twelfth district,
George W. Shank (Rep.).

l.v St. Louis on the 3d a convention
composed of Labor Union men, Green-
backors und Prohibitionists met for the
purpose of organizing a National re-
form party. __«»_«_^

A SPECIAL session of the Washington
Legislature convened at Olympia on the
3d to redistrict the State.

ON the 3d Congressional nominations
were made as follows: Wisconsin, Fifth
district, George H. Brickner (Dotn.) re-
nominated; Eighth, W. F. Bailey
(Dem); Ninth, Thomas Lynch (Dem.).
Ohio, Thirteenth district, W. L. Lewis
(Rep.). West Virginia, Fourth district,
C. B. Smith (Rep.). Washington, Rob-
ert Abornethy (Pro.). New Hampshire,
First district, L. F. McKonney (Dem.).
New York, Twentieth district, John
Sanford (Rep.) denominated.

KANSAS Republicans met in State
convention at Topcka on the 3d and
made the following nominations: Ly-
mam U. Humphrey for Governor, A. J.
Fell for LieiHenant-Govornor, William
Higgins for Secretary of State, L. B.
Kellogg for Attorney-General, George
W. Winans for Superintendent of Pub-
lic Instruction and Albert H. Horton for
Chief Justice. All were renominations.

KATHERIXE LYNCH died in Chicago on
the 3d, aged 104 years.

THE Iowa Prohibitionists made the
following nominations on the 4th at
Dos Moines: Secretary of State, C. R.
McFarland; Auditor, Ira Dorcas; Treas-
urer, J. C. Reed; Supreme Judge, G. R,
Turney; Reporter Supreme Court, O. B.
Crawford; Clerk Supreme Court, D. F.
Spurrier. The platform declares pro-
hibition is the paramount political issue
of the party, and declares fora tariff for
reveue.

EDWARD F. NOYKS of Ohio, who
served with distinction during the war,
was Governor of Ohio in 1871, and was
Minister to Fiance under President
Hayes, dropped dead in Cincinnati on
tho 4th of apoplexy. Ho was 58 years
of ago.

NOMINATIONS for Congress were made
as follows on the 4th: Iowa, First dis-
trict, John H. Gear (Rep.) renominated;
Seventh, J. B. Weavor (Labor). Mary-
land, First district, G. M. Russum
(Rep.); Third, R. H. Pullman (Rep.);
Fourth, 11. H. Goldborough (Rep.).
Michigan, Sixth district, William Ball
(Rep.). Minnesota, Fifth district, S.
G. Comstock (Rep.) renominated.
Mississippi, Fourth district, Nicholas
Ford (Rop.); Thirteenth, W. H.
Wade (Rep.) renominated. Ohio,
Third district, Goorjre W. Houk
(Dem.). Wisconsin, Third distriat,
Allen Bashnell (Dom.). Tennes-
see, Second district, J. C Williams

Hibbard's Rheumatic and Liver Pills.
These Pills are scientifically com-

pounded, and uniform in action. No
griping pain so commonly following the
use of Pills. They are adapted to both
adults and children with perfect safety.
We gurantee they have no equal in the
cure of Sick Headache, Constipation,
Dyspepsia and Biliousness; nnd as an ap-
petizer, they excel any other prepara-
tion.

The foundation stones of a church are
of a good deal more consequence than
the steeple.

You don't have to be dUagrecable to
be good, or look like a corpse in pickle to
be righteous.

Put ou the Brakes
If you find you are golDE down hill In point
of health Failing strength, Impaired dlgis-
tlon and a'aimllatlon are the marks of de-
cline. Check these and other indications of
permuture decay with the grund vltullzer
und r. straining tonic, Host,-tier's stomucli
Hitters. Beginning at the fountain head, the
stomach, the Bitters remedies its Inefficiency,
corrects Its errors, and oets it vigorously m
work, rhe digestive organ Is thus enubled
to thoroughly separate from the food HH nutri-
tive principles, which the b ood assimilating,
Is enriched. Thus Is the system nourished,
and helng nourished strengthened, and ab-
normal waste of Its tissues stayed. Appetite,
the power to rest well, a regular tidbit are also
re-established, and the various functions
move once more In their natural and health-
ful groove. The Bitters, moreover, Is a spe-
cific for and preventive of malarial com-
plaints, rehutnatlsm, biliousness and kidney
troubles.

(Dem.). Now Mexico, Anthony Joseph
(Dem.) ronominated. New Jersey, First
district, C. A. Berger CKup.) renomi-
nated. Kentucky, Third district, L H.
Goodnight (Dem.) renominated.

CHARLES STEWART was renominated
for Congress on the 5th by tho Demo-
crats of the First Texas district, E. M.
Harrison was nominated by tho Repub-
licans in the Fourth district of Arkan-
sas, and H. F. Bartino (Rep.) was re-
nominated in Nevada.

" T H E National Reform party" is tho
name of a political organization formed
at St LoulS on the nth. Tho platform
demands tho abolition of National
banks, prohibition, Govornment control
of railroads, uniform marriage laws, pro-
tests against tho alton ownorship of
lands, favors tariff reform and the re-
striction of paupnr immigration.

R. K. COI.COKD was nominated for
Governor of Novada on the 5th by the
Republican convention at Virginia City.

THK Texas Republicans in State con-
vention on tho 5th at San Antonio nom-
inated a full ticket with Webstor Flan-
agan for Governor.

RETURN'S on the 5th from the recent
Vermont oloction gave Paige (Rep.) for
Governor a majority of 12,883. The
Legislature will stand: Senate, 29 Re-
publicans, 1 Democrat; House, 177 Re-
publicans, 5S Democrats, 2 Farmers*
League.

THK State convention of the Union
Labor party met in Milwaukee, Wis.,
on the 5th and placed tho following
ticket in the field: For Governor, Reu-
ben May; Lioutonant-Governor, Nelson
E. Allon; Secretary of State, William
M. Lockwood; Treasurer, Alfred Mann-
heimer; Attorney - General Kerellio
Shawvan; State Superintendent, Joseph
W. Stewart; Railroad Commissioner, B.
S. Bishop; Insurance Commissioner,
Charles Hatcn. The platform demands
State ownership of all public improve-
ments, tho abolition of child labor in
factories, tho abolition of convict labor,
compulsory education in the English
language, and the establishment of a
bureau of agricultural statistics.

FOREIGN.
COUXT FAI.KXKHAVX opened the In-

ternational Agricultural CongreSa at
Vienna on the 2d. Delegates wero
present from almost every country in
the world, including America.

IN his address opening the Congress
of Peru on tho 2d the President said:
"1 am pleased to be able to state that
Peru is on friendly terms with all na-
tions."

FRENCH physicians on the 3d watched
the body of a man who had been guillo-
tined and observed his heart beating for
six minutes after his head was cut off.

VIENNA advices of the 3d say that
many villages in the valley of the
Danube wero submerged by an over-
flow. At Prague twenty-nine persons
were drowned.

THK City of New York and the Teu-
tonic loft Queenstown on the 4th for a
race to Now York.

A KIRK on the 4th at Salonica, a sea-
port city in Roumelia with a population
of 80,000, destroyed 12,000 houses, in-
cluding all the consulates, the ca-
thedral and most of tho public buildings.

IT was reported on the 4th that there
were cases of cholera in Madrid and
Barcelona.

AT Montreal on tho 4th the Catholic
Mutual Benefit Association decided to
separate from the body in tho L'nited
States.

WHILE thirty people woro watching
the flood from a bridge at Prague,
A us tro-Hungary, on the 4th the bridge
was washed away and all wero drowned.

TEN persons were killed and many
others wero Injured by a dynamite ex-
plosion on tlio 5th at La Rochelle,
Franco.

LATER NEW&
TKK United States Senate practically

completed consideration of tho tariff
bill on the (Hh, only a few reserved
paragraphs remaining to bo acted on
Ono of tho unic ml m<- u tu udopted pjfo+
vides for the admission of tin-plato freo
of duty after 18U0. In the House a bill
was passed granting a pension of $101) a
month to General Henry A. Itanium.
The conference report on tho river and
harbor bill was agreed to.

FIFTEEN men were killod and many
injured by the premature explosion of
a blast at Spokane Fulls, Wash., on the
6th.

ROY WILKES paced a half mile in the
unprecedented time of 1:01)̂  at Inde-
pendence, la., on the Oth, being the
fastest time on record.

NEAU Summit, in the Cherokee Na-
tion, a freight train ran upon a half-
open switch on the 6th, killing the en-
gineer. Tho fireman and three tramps
were burned to death in the wreck.

A CYCLONE on the 8 th in Roan and
Jackson counties, W. Va., did great
damage to property and injured many
persons.

FIVK Italians wero killed and many
injured near Canon City, Col., on tho
6th by an express running into the rear
of a derailed train.

IK a collision on the Housatonic rail-
road on tho 8th near Norwalk, Conn.,
thirty persons were injured.

IT was estimated on the "th that 45,-
000 persons in Prague, Austria, had
been rendered destitute by the floods
in that region.

THK labor congress in session at
Liverpool, Eng., on the 6th passed a
resolution requesting Parliament to
make it a ponal offense to work more
than eight hours a day.

IT was said on the 6th tiiat 40,000
persons are made homeless by the over-
flowing of the Elbo and Danube rivers.

THEKK were iifteen new cases of
cholera and eleven deaths in the city of
Valencia, Spain, on the 7th. Elsewhere
throughout tlio province tho disease
showed a decrease.

JKHHY CitAKt. a colored man, whose
ago is givon at 112 years, died at Beloit,
Wis., on the 6th.

THE percentages of the baso-ball clubs
in the Players' League for the week
ended on the Oth wero: Boston, .625;
New York, .51)5; Brooklyn, .580; Phil-
adelphia, ..'>:>); Cbioairo, .526; Pitts-
burgh, .444; Cleveland, .400; Buffalo,
.272. Tho clubs in tlio National League
stood: Brooklyn, .«><>; Boston, .626;
Philadelphia, .;",ttr,; Cincinnati, .586: Chi-
cago, .570; New York, .170; Cleveland,
.293; Pittsburgh, .175.

If you could see your own scalp
through an ordinary magnifying glass,
you would be amazed nt the amount of
dust, dandruff, nnd dead skin thereon ac-
cumulated. The best and mnst popular
preparation for cleansing the scalp is
Ayer's Hair Vigor.

There was only one window in the ark,
but it locked toward heaven.

The Pulpit and the Stage.
Rev. F. M. Shrour, Pastor United

Brethren Church, Blue Mound, Kan,
says: "I feel it my duty to tell what
wonders Dr. King's New Discovery has
done for me. My Lungs were badly dis-
eased, and my parishioners thought I
could live only a few weeks. I took live
bottles of Dr. King's New Discovery and
am sound and well, gaining 20 lbs. in
weight."

Arthur Lobe, Manager Love's Funny
Folks Combination, writes: "After a
thorough trial and convincing evidence,
I am confident Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption beats 'em all, and cures
when everything else fails. The greattst
kindness I c«n do my many thousand
friends is to urge them to try it." Free
trial bottles nt Eberbach & Son's Dru*;
Store. Regular sizes 50c and $1.00.

Women wllh pale,colorless faces,who
feel weak and discouraged, will receive
both mental and bodily vigor by using
Carter's Iron Pills, which are made for
the. blood, nerves and complexlou.

COUNT! ASD VICINITY.

There are 415 persons of school age In
Manchester which is 10 less than last
year.

R Kempf & Bro., the Chelsea banker*,
have removed their quarters to n< w mid
commoiloius apartments.

At the fiftieth anniversary of tlie
founding of Bethels church of Freidom
the collection amounted to $200.

The Chelsea Union AirricuItur:!I So-
ciety Will hold their first aunu'il fair at
Chelsea Oct. 7, 8 and 9. And it will be
a good one.

Chelsea will send two youni; men to
our university next year. Win, Cotilin
will enter the dentul department and
Edward McKone wiil study medicine.

Willis has a Laiiles' Aid Society of 13
members. Its officers are: President,
Mrs. Walters; vice-president, Mrs. Hol-
land; secretary, Miss Peppiatt; treasurer,
Mrs. Bethel.

Mr. and Mrs. W, F. Larzeiere are no
longer numbered among our residents,
having moved to Ann Arbor this week,
and taken up their abode on Packard st.
The best wishes of their many Saline
friends follow them.—Saline Observer.

At the annual school meeting in Man-
chester C. \V. Case and James Kelley
were re-elected trustees for the coming
year. The expenses of last school yeur
were $5,084.23. It was voted to raise
12,800 by tax to meet the expenses of the
ensuing year.

There were n number of very mad
people over at Saline Tuesday of last
week. They were waiting at the station
to take the excursion train hut it wns
loaded down and did not t k" them
They were somewhat mollilled when the
train returned from Ypsllaiiti and picked
them up.

Mr. C. D. Haines leaves for New York,
to-day to provide for supplies for the Yp-
silantl and Ann Arbor railroad, and ex-
pects to be back in about ten days to be-
gin construction. He is confident tnat
no serious obstacle will be interposed at
Ann Arbor against entering the city.—
Ypsilantian.

The skeleton of a man was found two
feet underground af Rochester Wednes-
day morning. There was a bullet bole
in the skull and the body had evidently
been dumped fsce downward, coflinless
in the ground. It is supposed to be the
remains of a man named Watson who
disappeared mysteriously about 20 yearn
ago.—Plymouth Mail.

On Tuesday morning a telegram was
received announcing the death of Robert
Tripp, at Delta, Ohio, where lie had
been working. His brother-in-law, Mil-
ton Reynolds, at once started for the re-
mains and arrived here with tnem yester-
day. The funeral occured to day and the
Interment was made in Central cemetery,
south-west of town. Deceased was a
member of Wiltsie Post G. A. R. «nd
a number of that order attended the fun-
eral.—Saline Observer.

Unadil la again rejoices over her honors.
Louis E. Howlett being elected to the
ofllce of secretary of the board of school
examiners. The office wan wholly unso-
licitited by Mr. Howlett. he would allow
his natie to be presented only after re-
peated entreaty from nis friends. He is
a very capable young man having the'
ability and stability to make an excel'eut
officer.—Pincktiey Dispatch. Mr How-
lett is a graduate of our law school In
last year's class and a nephew of our
county clerk, Fred Howlett.

Another example of the danger of driv-
ing upon the highway when steam
threshers are traveling was shown last.
Friday when Misses Sloat, Lnzell and
Logan started out to drive to Saline to
attend teachers' examination. As they
crossed the east Manchester bridge one
of those herse frighteners wns in the road
a short distance ahead. Their horse be-
ciime frightened and unmanageable and
they were thrown down the bank in front
of John Wisner's residence and Miss
Sloat's right collar bone was broken, tin-
other young ladies escaping uninjured.
She was driven home, Dr. E. B. Couklin
reduced the fracture and she is now do-
ing well.—Manchester Enterprise.

It is not an uncommon thing to see
persons 85 years old, but we seldom find
a pair of twins who have reached that
age. Stephen and John Cummings, of
Wixoui, twin brothers, have arrived to
that age. John is somewhat feeble but
Stephen is quite hale and hearty for one
of his years, thinking nothing of walking
8 to 10 miles in a day. After using to-
bacco for over forty years, and when
over 70 years of age, Stephen quit its uie,
since which time ho has enjoyed better
health. But old Mrs. Lucy Wixom, of
of Wixom, has passed the '.CJiid birthday
anniverary and has a twin sister, Mrs
Wood, living at Grand Ledge. This is
still more remarkable than that of the
Cummings. Who can beat these records
—Tri-County Picket.

PITTSFIELD.
The following was received too late for

Insertion last week:
The exposition is being In rgely attended

by Pittstield people.
Itey. Beal, of Ypsilanti, very ably ad

dressed the P. U. S. 8.
A fine organ has been purchased by

the Sunday school of district No. 5.
J. D. Allison has three acres of the

finest potatoes we have observed this
season.

A baby boy is asserting his rights to
the love and care of Mr. und Mrs. Sidney
Hath ton.

Milton Begole and family are entertain
ing their daughter and sister Mrs. Win
Turner, of Fenton.

A committee to arrange for a picnic to
be given in the near futuie, will meet a
the residence of VV. J . Gafllield this
Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Canfk'ld returned fron
their summT outing among eastern
friends last Saturday, "and were warmly
welcomed by the P. U. S. S. on the Sab
bath.

Tlio Best Advertising:.
The most tflieient advertising in

behalf ot Hood's S.irsaparilU is that
which conies from the medicine itself
That Js, those who are cured by it, speak
to fiiends suffering similarly, who ii
turn derive benefit ami urge others t(
try this successful medicine. Thus the
circle of Its popularity is rapidly widen
ing from this cause alone, and more ant
more are becoming enthusiastic in beliall
of Hood's Sarsupurilla as it actually de-
monstrates its absolute merit. All that
is asked for Hood's Saisaparilla is thai
it be given a fair trial. If you need a
good blood purifier, or building up of
medicine, try Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Men who turn back when they see the
lions, in any walk of life, wiil never
hear ihe angels sing.

Arrested.
C'liarles A. D ilcy was arrested last

evening for stealing from the drugstore
ol ShiefniMii, a bottle of Sulphur Bitters.
Before the court this morning, upon
being asked why he should steal,
stated that his mother Was
troubled with Rheumatism, and that it
was the oi.ly medicine that helped her,
and being out of money and work was
the cause of his stealing. As this was
was his first offence he was put on pro-
bation.—Newark News.

Every man's daily life is a prayer of
some kind, no matter what he may say
with his lips,

Eupepsy.
This is what you ought to have, in

fact, you must have it, to fully enjoy life.
Thousands arc searching for it daily, and
mourning because they find it not.
Thousands upon thousands of dollars are
spent annually by our people in the hope
that they may attain this boon. And yet
it may be had by all. We guarantee that
Electric Bitters, if used according to di-
rections and the use persisted in, will
!)iing you Good Digestion and oust the
demon Dyspepsia and install instead
Eupepsy. We recommend Electric Bit-
ers for Dyspepsia and all diseases of
[jiver, Stomach nnd Kidneys. Sold at
iOc. and $1.00 per bottle by Eberbach &
Sou'- drug store.

Have you used*

PEARS'SOAP

UNACQUAINTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY OF THE COUNTRY, WILL OBTAIW
MUCH VALUABLE INFORMATION FROM A STUDY OF THIS MAP OF

MICHIGAN (TENTRAL
" The Niajara Falls Route."

Time table taking effect May 18.18D0.
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DETROIT TO CHICAGO.

THE CHICAGO, ROGK ISLAND & PACIFIC RAILWAY,
Including: main lines, branches and extensions East and West of the
Missouri River. The Direct Route to and from Chicago, Joliet, Ottawa,
Peoria, La Salle. Moline, Bock Island, in ILLINOIS—Davenport, Muscatine.
Ottumwa, Oskaloosa, Des Molnes.Wintorset, Audubon^Harlan, and Council
Bluffs, in IOWA—Minneapolis and St. Paul, in MINNESOTA—Watertown
and Sioux Falls, in DAKOTA—Cameron, St. Joseph, and Kansas City, in
MISSOTJRI-Omaha, Fairbury, and Nelson, in NEBRASKA—Horton. Topeka.
Hutchlnson, Wichita, Belleville, Abilene, Caldwell, in KANSAS—Pond
Creek, Kingfisher, Fort Reno, in tho INDIAN TERRITORY—and Colorado
Spring's, Denver, Pueblo, in COLORADO. FREE Reclining Chair Cars to
and from Chicago, Caldwell, Futchinson, and Dodge City, and Palace Sleep-
Ing Cars between Chicago, Wichita, and Hutchinson. Traverses new and
vast areas of rich farming and grazing lands, affording the best facilities
of intercommunication to all towns and cities east and west, northwest
and southwest of Chicago, and Pacific and transoceanic Seaports.

MAGNIFICENT VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS,
Leading all competitors in splendor of equipment, cool, well ventilated, ansS
free from duat. Through Coaches, Pullman Sleepers, FREE Reclining
Chair Cars, and (east of Missouri River) Dining Cars Daily between Chicago,
Des Moines, Council Bluffs, and Omaha, with Free Reclining Chair Car to
North Platte, Neb., and between Chicago and Colorado Springs, Denver,
and Pueblo, via St. Joseph, or Kansas City and Topeka. Splendid Dimiig
Hotels (furnishing meals at seasonable hours) west of Missouri River.
California Excursions daily, with CHOICE OF ROUTES to and from Salt
Lake, Oeden, Portland, Los Angeles, and San Francisco. The DIRECT
LINE to and from Pike's Peak, Manitou, Garden of the Gods, the Sanitari-
ums, and Scenic Grandeurs of Colorado.

VIA THE ALBERT LEA ROUTE,
Solid Express Trains daily between Chicago and Minneapolis and St. PauL
with THROUGH Reclining Chair Cars (FREE) to and from those points and
Kansas City. Through Chair Car and Sleeper between Pec>ria, Spirit LaRo,
and Sioux Falls, via Rock Island. The Favorite Line to Pipestone, Water-
town, Sioux Falls, and the Summer Resorts and Hunting and Fishing
Grounds of the Northwest.

THE SHORT LINE VIA SENECA AND KANKAKEE offers facilities to
travel between Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Lafayette, and Council Bluffs, St.
Joseph, Atchison, Leavenworth, Kansas City, Minneapolis, and St. Paul.

For Tickets, Maps, Folders, or desired information, apply to any Ticket
Office in the United States or Canada, or address
E. ST. JOHN, JOHN SEBASTIAN,

General Manager. C H I C A G O , ILL.. Oen'l Ticket & Past AgenU
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Real Estate Transfers.
John A. Watling to J. P. Hayes, Ypsl-

lautl S 150
K. J. Blgnel to A. 8. Congdon, Chelsea.. 300
ChftH. Tessmor to D. & M. Helle, Ann

Arbitr 125
Aaron C. Kelsey to Jno. Oven, York 1,500
I,. J. Kitchen to B. VanHorn. Ypsilanti. 1,900
A. 11. Klsden to Frank Cammett, Saline, 40
K. C. I.nomN & F. E. Morris to A. A.

Brick, Tile <fe Suwer Pipe Co., Ann Ar-
bor 500

Jacob Bollinger to J. dooderich, Sylvan, 870
Thos. Adalr to Albert Pratt, Willis 400
W. H. Pottle to W. H. t,ehr, Manchester, 1,300
J. E. Beal to Eliza Williams, Ann Arbor, l,7tw
Sam'l G. Ivee to W. J. & M. J. Oray, Syl-

van 41
H. C. Swift to E. L. Sandenson, Au-

gusta 2 00
A. C. Kelsey to John Oven, York 1,50
Geo. Preston to S. A. Hawkins, Ypsi-

lanti 15(
C. O. & G. S Fen 11 by guardian to C. A.

Smith, Chelsea 22
L. E. Chase to C. A. Smith, Chelsea
F. Morton to C. P. Hill.adm'r, Lodi
Isabella M. Fall to Thos. Eagle, Ann

Arbor 1,05
Ida K. Hammond to M.G. Scottncy.Yp-

silauti 45
Chas. Fuller to A. M. Darling. Augusta. 10
A. W. Hamilton, ct al., to W. Chamber-

lln, Aim Arbor 35
Edgar Warner to A. & T. Flowers, Ann

Arbor Town
Amanda Bidwoll to A. & T. Flowers,

Ann Arbor Town
P. Martin to Kate & A. Maosell, Ann

Arbor
Wm. R. Sterling to James L. Hill, Yp-

Hllantl

USE DR. CRAIG'S
ORIGINAL

KIDNEY IND LIVER CURE
Crown Plasters and Pills.

They are only Safe Keraedlos'to use for
those aftlicted with Bright's Disease, Liver
Complaint and Urinary Affections, only
those prepared In the DRY FORM are the
Original and tho Only Kidney and I,iverCuro
that will restore you to perfect health.

71

Montana, Oregon and Washington.

The Northern Pacific Railroad passin
through Minnesota, Dukota, Montan:
Idaho, Oregon, and Washington was th
first line to bring the region occupied bj
these states into communication with th
east. Its main line and brandies pone
trate all sections of these states, reachin
nine-tenths of the chief cities. It is th
short line to Helena and Butte, Mont
Spokane Palls, Tacoma and Seattle
Wash., and Portland, Ore., and the onlj
line running through train service iron
tlie east through tlie states of Montan
and Washington. Pullman Sleepers am
furnished Tourists Sleeping cars are rui
via the Wisconsin Central and Northeri
Pacific, and Pullman Palace Sleeping
Cars via Chicago through to the Pacifi
Coast without change. This is the Din
ing Car and Yellowstone Park route.

The large travel on the Northern Paci
flc line necessitated the inauguration ii
June 1890, of a s«eond through train t<
the Pacific coast thus enabling this roa
to ofler the public the advantage of two
through trains dally to Montana am
points in the Pacific Northwest, carryInj
complete service of sleeping cars, dining
cars and regular day coaches. The trail
leaving St. Paul in the morning runs via
the recently completed Air Line of the
Northern Pacific through Butte, Mont,
making this the shortest line to the latter
point by 120 miles.

Colonists for Washington, Oregon anc
British Columbia points should take no
other line than the Northern Pacific, as
ty this line only, can all portions of the
state of Washington be seen. Stop-overs
are allowed on second class tickets at
Spokane Kails nnd all points west, en-
abling settlers to inspect the country
without extra expense.

For Maps, Time Tables and Illustrated
Pamphlets, or uny spcci.il information
desired, address your nearest ticket agent,
or CHAS S. FKE, Gen'l Pass, and Ticket
Agent, St. Paul, Minn.

Honicscckors' Excursions
Will leave Chicago and Milwaukee via
the Chicago, Milwaukee ct St. Paul Hail-
way, forpoint8in Northern Iowa, Min-
nesota, North Dakota, South Dakota,
'including the great Sioux Reservation)
Montana, Colorado, Kansas 11 nd N11-

slia, on September Uth, and SSJ, and
October 14th, 1S90.

Rates for these Excursion* will be
about one fare for the round trip, nnd
ickets will be good for return within
hirty days from date of sale.

For further information, apply to any
Coupon Ticket Agent In the United
Stales or Canada, to A. V. II. Carpenter,
General Pas-senger Agent. Chicago, III.,
or to HARKY MKKCEK. Mich. Paw. Airt.

M. & St. P. By. 'JO Griswold sC. Dd-
roit Mich. Cw

P K A B ' 3 IS the purest and best Soap over
made.

ALL LADIEB [JSK

. JbS.
SOLE BY ALL DEU0SIST3.

CO.,THE CRAIG MEDICINE
PAJSSA to, N. .T.

150 DOSES ONE DOLLAR,.

Shoes
saw for the mF&rntfly

FARCO'S/
"Box Tip" School Shoes

for Boys and Girls.
Heeled or Wedge Heel.

Sizes-8tolO!4 81.25
lltol3V$ 1.50
Ito3 1-75

FARCO'S
$2.50 Calf Shoe

for Gentlemen,
Unequaled by any shoo

in America at tho Minn
price. In CongroMi. But-
ton and Luce* Men'a ami
Boy's sizes.

FARCO'S
$ 2 . 5 0 LADIES' BOOT

Dongola or Goat, Button,
Opera, or Common Sense.

Tackles* and Flexible.
"Warranted the most

Etvlish and servipi-jil-lu
BEOS M.I<I at az . r .o
Made iu Liulies am

Toledo, Ann Arbor & North Michigan
Railway.

TIME SCHKDULK.
Taking effect November 25tb, 1889.

Trains rnn by Standard lime.
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Ticket Aecnt. J^OOJll A f iin

Estate of William Kerr.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, Connty of Wasnterutw

» .
At a session ofthe Prohnte Court for the County

ol Wawhlenaw, holden at tbe Probate oflice, iu the
city of Aim Arbor, on Tuesday, iliu iHib
day or AngnKt in thu year "i"' thousand eiulit
bumlred ftod ninety. FreBODti .1. Willuid
Babbitt, .indKO of Probate.

In the matter of the estate "! William Kc-rr
deoeased. Lanra I!. Kerr, one of tho ex<-cutorsj of
tbe last will and U't>iftmeut of t»ald deceased, cornea
into court and represent (h:it clu1 is now pre-
pared to render her annual account ae such ex c-
utor.

Thereupon it Is ordered, that Monday, Hie
22nd day of September next, at tea o'clock In
the forenoon beaaalgiied forexamlnlos and allow-
ing Hiich account, and that the devlseep, legatees
and holre-at-law ol ealddeceased,and all otherper-
SOIIB interested in said estate,:ire required to appear
at a session of said court, then to be holden at tbe
Probate Ofllce, in the city of Ann Arbor, in said
CMinty and showcause, if any there be, why Lite
said account should not be allowed :

And It ie farther ordered, thnt said executor
give notice to Ihe persons interested in said estale.ol
the pendency of said acconnt,and the hearing there-
of, by causing a copy of this order to be published
in the Ann Arbor Courier, a newspaper printed uiiit
circulating in said county, three successive weeks
previous to said day ol hearing.

J. W1LLARD BABBITT,
(A true copy.) Judgeol Probate.

WM. G. DOTY. Probate Register.

Estate or William Kerr.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Waahteuaw

83.
At a peseion ofthe Probate Court for the Comity

ol Washtenaw. holden at the Probate Oflice. in the
city of Ann Arbor, on Friday, the S9lh day
of September in the year one thousand eiu'lit
hundred and ninety. Present J. YVilliml
Babbitt, Judge of Probate.

In the matter of the Estate of William
Kerr, deceased.

On reading and filing the petition, duly verifltd,
of Alary L. Kerr, Ruthette Kent and Cornelia K.
Kerr, prajiug anionsr other things for the removal
of Laura B. Ketr from her office as Ececutrlx cf
the last Will and Testament of said deceased and
the appointment eftome other person and that wild
Lfturn B. Kerr be required forthwith to render an
account ol her administration ol said estate.

Thereupon It in ordered, that Monday, the 29lh
day of September next, at len o'clock in the lore-
noon, be ar>8i£Ucd for the hearinj; of said petition,
and that the devisees, legatees, and heirs at law of
said deceased, and all other persons Interested in
said estate, are required to appear at a session ot
said court, then to be holden at the Probate
Oflice, In the City of Ann Arbor, and show
cause, if any there be, why tile prayer of the pe-
titlouer should not be granted. And it is further
ordered, that said petitioner (rive notice to the
persons interested In said estate, of the pendency
of said petition, and the hearinir thereof, by cauMn-,'
a copy of this order to be published in" the Ann
Arbor Courier, a newspaper printed and circulated
,n said county, three successive weeks previ-
ous tn said day of hearing and by person il service
of a copy of this order or said Laura B. Kerr and
tpon tho heirs at law and persons interested .in

•aid estate at least U days previous to said day of
hearini;. (A true copy.)

J. WILLAKD BABBITT,
Judge of Probate.

WM. G. DOTY, Probate Register. 1179-HS1

OUR NAME IS ON THE BOTTOM OF EVERY SHOE.

A.ik ynnr dealer for Farco'a Shoon. If ho dews not

C. H. IABQO & CO., Chicago. 111.

DOTY & FEINER,
AGENTS, - ANN ARBOR.

C. H. MILLEN,

INSURANCE AGENT!
No. i South Mala St., Ann Arbor.

The oldest agency In tbe city. Established
iver a quarter of a century ago. Representing
he following first-class companies, with
>ver

$00,000,000 Capital and Asset*.

HOME INS. CO., of New York.
CONTINENTAL INS. CO., of New York.

NIAGARA INS. CO., of New York.
GIRARD INS. CO., of Philadelphia.

RIENT INS. CO., of Hartford.
COMMERCIAL UNION, of London.

LIVERPOOL, LONDON and GLOBE.
WASHINGTON FIRE and MARINE,

of Boston.

Estate of David W. Soyes.
OTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
k5ss.

At a session of the Probate Court for the Cou^iy
ol Washtenaw, holilen at the ProhaU) OfBce. In the
City of Ann Arbor, on Tuesday, the twelfth
day of August, in the year one thousand eu-lit
hundred and ninety. Present, J. Wlllard Bab-
bitt, Judge of Probate.

In the matter of the the estate of David W.
Noyes deceased. Michael J. Noyes, executor of
tho last will and tenament of Mid deceased,
comes Into court ami represents, that he is now
prepared to render hie final account as such ex-
ecutor.

Thereupon It is ordered, that Friday, the fifth
day of September next, at 10 o'clock in the fore-
noon be assigned for examining and allowing
such account and that the devisees, legatees and
heirs at-law of said deceased, and all other persons
Interested in said estate are reqnircd to appear at a
session of said Court, then to be holden at the Pro-
bate Office in the city of Ann Arbor, In said county,
and show cause, If any there be, why the said ac-
count should not be allowed.

And it is further ordered that said executor give
notice to the persons interested in said estate, of
the pendency of said account and tlie hearing
thereof, by causinir a copy of this order to be pub-
lished In the Ann Arnor Courier, a newspaper
printed and circulating in said county, three suc-
cessive weeks previous to said day of h-aring.
(A true copy.) J. Wll.LAIiD BABBITT,

Judge of Probate.
WM. G. DOTY, Probate Register.

tates Low as the Lowest, Losse9 Liber-
ally Adjusted aud promptly Paid.

C. FT. MILLEN.

CET THE BEST

FIRE INSURANCE I
$29,000,000.

Security held for the protection
holders.

of the policy

I l l l t l l t ( II « NOVM, ANV AKIIIIU
HBItll ItlCMMV P I L L S .

ATlTTTQ! ™Y D1«- I.ADUK-S "PE-
X l l / l i l l O HIODIC'AI," PILLS from

aris. France. Kstablished in Europe in 18M,
anada In 1878. For Suppressions, Irregularities,
nd Monthly Derangements. A reliable monthly
ediclne. They always relieve. Any druggist.

2. American Pill Co., Proprietors, Spenoer,
awa. Robert Stephenson * Co., wholesale
•ents, and all other druggists in Ann Arbor.

These pills are warranted to brins on the"chanjje.''

CHRISTIAN MACK
Represent* the following first-class companies, of
which one, the JStna, has alone paid $5ti,000,(XK) nre
losses in sixty-five years:

-Etna, of Ilnrrfnrii
Franklin of Philadelphia
C.TiMiiniii, N . T
German American, N. Y
London Assurance, London..
Michigan P. & M., Detroit...
N. Y. Underwriters, N. Y , , a
National, Hartford 1,774,505
1'hoen ix, Brooklyn 3,759,03G

Losses liberally adjusted and promptly paid.
Policies issued at the lowest rates ol premium.

ll»ltf

,
3,118,713
2,700,729
4,0GS,968
1,416,788

287,608
2,596,67a
1 7 4 5 0 5


